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HE WATCHES OVER ISRAEL .. 

He. watches over Israe1.~-and sweeps 
.. " The ·fulness of bis mercy into one . 

. Great ocean 'of eternal deeps; . 
No helm need I, no guide, ' 
When at my side 

Is the Mak-er of a hundred luns·. 

• 

He watches over Israel, nor sleeps;.. . ..... 
Lest I should stumble'in the cUosinld~rk, ' .. 

" .. Like some poor leper .as he creeps, I· 
.• By rugged rut or notch. , ". ~ 

. Without hiswatcb, 
Myfalterinl feet would never'reachithe m.ark. 

He watches over 'Israel-and keeps., ~ 
The greatness of his mercy to the close; 

He slumbers not, nor sleeps. 
..In all my little flight-, 
By -noon or night. " .. 

I know· that he will lead . me to repose. ~.:." 
·-P~[[ .M~[[ '''a/",.:. 
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EDITORIAL 

"Bruised Reed" and "Smoking Flax." . 
There are two passages of Scripture in 

Isaiah that have been a great comfort to 
me, and I like to think of them together. 
The tenth verse of chapter xlii reads: 
"F ear thou not; for I am with thee: be 
not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will 
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, 
I will uphold thee with the right hand of 
my righteousness." 

. Looking just across the page to the third 
, verse of the next chapter \ve see these 

words : "A bruised reed shall he not break, 
and the smoking flax shall he not quench." 
1. suppose the first verse quoted refers to 
the comforts of God vouchsafed his peo
ple in times of trouble. . It reveals the con
descending love of a Father who pities his 
children because he knows their frame
their weaknesses, their shortcomings, and 
sees the overwhelming troubles. sure to come. 

The second passage quoted above is re
garded as a part of the description of the 
characteristics of .. the Messiah.' The 
prophet Isaiah is given a clearer vision of 
the blessed coming "One, upon whom· the 
Spirit was to descend with power, in whom 
the· Father was to take special delight, and. 
who· was to "bring forth judgment unto 
the Gentiles," and says. of him: "A bruis
ed . reed shall he not break, and the smoking 
flax shall he not . quench." This is not all 

the prophet says,' 6ut·· take~ ill ,conne4#pr.-<;·':" 
with what he says abOUt- thefa~-teachiQg·:'.·, ..... 
help of God in the first text, it .. is, ·.en9U1li :'. 
for our purpose..· .'. ..•... ... . 

We have ;seeD enough" of ~rth tokri(),w" 
that God's people o.ften hav~ to endure. af.~· 
·flicti9ns~ The . Christian in common \Vithi ' . 
all others has to drink deeply of the cup -
of sorrow, drawn. from the' heart's, deep 
well and overflowing with tears ... Th~.best 
men of Bible times have had to bow 'down . 
under crushing griefs al)d :endure .sore·af~, 
flict'ioos: . Abraham's Sarah goes to . het 
long resting-place in the cave of Machpelah; 
T acob' s beloved Rachel dies suddenly by 
the roadside; David's son 'becomes a repr()-o: . 
bate; Joseph is betrayed and soldas;a 
slave and goes· irito Egypt; Job-, af~er suf~ .'. 
fering lo~s of property and ~hildren,· . is,·' .. 
smitten Mth diseaseand'curses"the~' day 0('. 
his birth;l and many a child of God -stan4s: 
face to f~ce :with· troubles. that make ·bint . 
sigh fOf. relief, and out ·ofwhichhe -see.s . 
no earthly \vay of escape.· Business' affairs. . 
are in a tangle, sickness' has -laid its hand.;·· . 
on wi fe or child o.r loved one;· "children are - .. 
wandering from the fold, death has dark
ened the home,· and many a _heart seems. al~ 
most ready to give up. .. . .. .. 

Just when w.e'reach. a pOint . where c011r~ .. 
age is about to fail; where if almost seems . 
to us that God ,has forgotten his ownan<1· 
turned us out under· a brazen· and uitpitying· 
heaven to suffer alone,. such· comfortitlg. 
comes with special blessings to ourb~s •... 
He who is our refuge ,and stretlgth;,o~.··.· 

. present help in trouble, says: ... "Fear -:thon .•... 
not; for I am with thee.'.' While .. trooble,· •.... 
does come to the Christian, -still that .i$:no-.. ·· 
sign that God .has forgQtten .him.·· .. Spe- :1'/' 

cial help is promised to· his· own~ . Tllose::··; ..... ·· 
who truly trust in hini- have help'the world .:,. 
knows not of. . .. ..' . . : ,.' .... . 

We do oot know· how many of our>Jel~.· 
. lows are just now· tempted to'gjve·:'Jtp.'~,~ . 
battle has been sore~ the· stumblings_'·num.y:,·~ 
the failures have. been all too Jrequent~;:; .. .. 
no human being~an· telLwbaf.,~p~Bicts;': 
hidden. in·many· hearts ~d<hoW'f:-· .. ' .. :.:. ; ... 
are to. 'utter despair.·... But: _God:' . -' ...•.... ' 
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all,; arid it must he to help just such weak 
and sorro\ving ones that this assuring text 
is given. Think of it, nly brother! To 
thee the Father -speaks: "Fear thou not; 

, for I 'curt \vith thee." It is a great thing 
\. to feel that God is with thee. The thought 

itself gives strength to the weary soul. 
And the promise goes farther than the sim
ple assurance of his presence: "I \vill 
strengthen thee." Many a poor man, 
strengthened of God \vho comes to his soul, 
has been able to go' on after he thought ' 
he must fail. But this comforting text 
goes farther than merely to offer strength. 
After the strength has been given" the load 
may still be too heavy for us to stand up 
under, and so \vhen the strength seems in
sufficient, he says he will do more; "I will 
'help 'thee." But \vhat if after the Father 
has strengthened and helped his child, he 

· sees him stumbling under his burden and 
about to fall? Does God go any farther 
with his help? Certainly he does, if \ve 
will let him: "I will uphold thee." HOlv 
,can one fail w:hom God upholds? 

Sometimes a little strength is enough to 
~ enable us to go on; hut if it should not be 

enough, then the help of God may be suf
ficient. But when these both fail and the 

· poor soul is ready to sink down, then it 
is that the Father's hand is outstretched to 
hold us- up. As a dear loved one- was ap
proaching the gates of death and she realiz~ 
ed that the end was near. we heard her 
slowly repeat this entire verse. Everything 
about her manner and expression showed 
how literally true to this promise God is'. 
when his children are in the shadow of 
death. If Jehovah sustains according to 
this word in the last extremity, who can 

, doubt his presence and help in every time 
of need? 

Now in the light of' this text look at the 
· other- one. What does bruised· reed and 
smoking flax stand for in this' description 
of the Saviour's work and mission? It 
· seems to me th~y represent the very weak.;. 
. est ones. among . God's children. What is 
more feeble among herbs than the long 

-grassy reed bending and swaying in the 
\vind? A little touch, breaks it and never 

, apin can it lift up its :h¢ad. Some, how-
ever, thinlc reference -is here made to the 
reeds used in an instrument 6f music, so 

. . easil¥broken; when oncecrack~d or strain-
,ed- they are of so little worth they are 

.. . brokenollt to, give place to new one~. 

Whether this explanation or the other .is 
the nearest right matters little so long as 
both illustrate the same thought. The 
: smoking wick of the candle or lamp almost 
burned out, with only a little glow of feeble 
light left, comes in to illustrate the same 
thought. It, is hardly worth saving, but 
by cherishing and caring for it the light 
may still be prolonged. These two illus
trations may well represent the bruised
reed and smoking-flax Christians, who 
seem to themselves so feeble and useless as 
to b~ ,of small account, and whose light 
appears to them almost gone out. Such 
\veak ones the Saviour will not reject, and 
such feeble lights he will never quench. 
In other words, the help of God is offered 
'to the very weakest ones of earth. Jesus 
will not despise .such as have only a little 
strength. He will not quench the smallest 
spark' of hope and of life in anyone who 
cries to him . for help. 

*** 
"Put Thou My Tears in Thy Bottle." 

In my ·cabinet is a very a~cient clay bot
tle rough and lacking in beauty, yet full of 
interest as a "tear bottle" from a tomb. 
in old Sidon, Palestine. In far-away days 
mourners 'and those interested in the be
reaved family mingled all the tears they 
could catch in a bottle and huried them' 
. with the dead. Out of this custom must 
have come that prayer of the Psalmist: 
"Put thou my tears' in thy bottle." The 
whole verse reads: "Thou tellest illy wan
derings: put thou . my tears in thy bottle: 
are they not in thy book?" The prayer 
was wrung from the heart qf one distress
ed over his wanderings. It was made un
der the conviction that God was interest
ed in his sorrows and was keeping them 
in remembrance-that he had them reco~d
ed in a book. 

Another prophet wroteahout God's hook 
of remembrance: "Then they that feared 
'tire Lord spake often one to another: and 
the Lord hearkened, ,and heard it, and a 
boOk of remembrance was written before 
him for them that feared the Lord, and 
that thought upon his name. And they 
shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in 
that day when I make up my jewels." , 

What a' comfort it is to feel that our God 
knows our wanderings, and takes notice 
of the sorrows that come to our hearts 

: ' 
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when we repent and try to return. I do realized what his·l11issiOlf'wasto~;.~S'"Jt~, 
not know that all tears move God; but I cleansed the house of God. which t!teY;,:ba,.~l/ 
am sure that h~ is moved by tears of re- made a den ofrobbers~G The I Pharisee$;:, 
pentance. If a man awakes from, a fear- too, soon discovered ; that he ~s to'Pllrgtf' 
ful life of sin to find himself suffering frotn the law their traditions and added ..... . 
from penalties and weighed down with burdens, until' it should~stand,fortb';:bri~::'" ." 
grief over the harvest he has to reap, and more in its primitive pur~6r,'and simplicity.:' 
yet, with heart still lJard toward God, keeps In the -Sermon on the,'Moont this " . was. 
on in his own way, I do not think any of clearly done. .' ". ,: ~ . 
his tears get' into God's bottle. But when Then after cleansing the temple and "the 
a sinner comes to see his guilt in the sight law, purging away the dross, he' began ·af 
of God, and deeply ~orry for hi~ past, calls once the age-long / wOJ.-k .of 'purging the, 
on God for help and tries to find his hearts of men, to 'bring in a truer, better hu~.· .. 
Saviour; when he sheds tears of contrition manity. The temple of -the· Holy Ghos,t' .. ' 
on account of a troubled conscience; when was the' main thing that' needed c1ea~sing., ." 
he laments his waywardness, his grieving This was "the human heart, and, he began 
of the Spirit, his rejecting of divine mercy, at once with Peter an'd, James and JOhn, 
then God's ear is open to his cry, .and his and a little band 6f fishermen gathered 
tears become priceless jewels in God's bot- from their ships to bec~e.1ishers of men. 
tle~ The tears of the prodigal, ~he tears The transfoimations that came c:tS the-im~' 
of· the Magdalene, the tears of the poor age of the refiner ,vas· produced in them 

~ publican, tears of the' thief on the cross, have been the wonder of. the ages. The. 
tears of Peter out in the dark-. none of fires were hot, but always. tempered just '. 
them can fall unnoticed of ,heaven. The. right, and the dross ,vas purged away .. The 
heart o! him who wept over J erpsalem baptism of the Holy Ghost made J?urdiers . 
stillyeams for those who have sinned of them :and they went fo~4 WIth the . 
against light. And no penitent sinner like leaven that 'was to leaveri the world.. . ,Age 
'Da.vid ever prar.ed, "Put thou my tears in ,)a~ter agelth~,work has ~n going fonv~rd. ',. 
thy ,bottle," WIthout the assurance that LIttle· bybttle human . Ideals have been . 
God was close by to hear and save. changed, better standards9f manhood have . 

*** 
been secured,' the spirit of poetry and·· of 
all literature has heen cleansed, so that the 

"The Refiner and Purifier." brutal poems of :Greek ~nd Romanwars~ 
Who can study the hi,story of the Christ . -have given way to poems of, peaceaI)~~ .. ' ; 

and .. t"he influence of his life over men with- 16ve and loyalty. (}tito{ the,. Christ-lif~>, , 
have come nobler ideals and altruistic activi~. 

out being impressed with tlre'way in which ties. Christian hymnology bas filledtbe·····., 
the prophecy of Malachi' is being' fulfilled? ,world with be~utiful songs of redeeming < 

"He is like a refiner's fire, ... and he shall love and of Christian hope~, The Christian: ..... 
sit-as a refiner and purifier of silver.'; The world,- standing, today in1ini~ely ;tbove the:,. 
refiner carefully adjusts his fire anq. con- 'pagan world, or even the' world of Isra~l, 
tint1es the heat until his own image can before Christ came~ -gives '.unmistalal1>le . 
be seen 'on the face of the silver in the evidence that the vision,of Malachi is being 

- crucible~This. is a sign that the dross is fulfilled. . ' . 
separated artd the clear silver' can be se- What of the effect when Christ cQmes 
ct1red.' into the individual heart? ' . There to<> 'he 

Hundreds of vears after Malachi, in the always prov~s to 'be a' purifier,- a~dtb~rt7J' . 
fulness of time; John the ~aptist as the when he is allowed to perform his .. worJ(, .' . 
forerUttlner according to the prophets actu- . he sits as a refiner until his own image'a~ 
ally 'introduced the Christ as one who pears. . . . ," ... '., ': ...•.•.. ' 
should baptize with the Holy Ghost and . What'are the evidences tha~,!he, refirierrs 
with ,fire whose fan should thoroughly"'\" fire is ,doing' its ,perfec~ work In' our. own 
purge' and who should separate the chaff _ hearts? They are not 'hard 'to.find~and.;We ' 
from the wheat. ',' m,aykilow, of a'surety whether we are,¥,· 

. The first visit of Christ to the temple ing' purified 'or. not. . Do~we~ have the'eVl~ . 
. shows how true to life. was the' prophet's dence of.. a truer and tenderer £orisciert~ 
vision of hint.· "The sons· of Levi" soon as the years go by? . Is: it keen to discern, 
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the right and disapprove the wrong? . Do 
we long more and 'more to be free fronl 
~in a.nd : to hold communion with God? 
Are.\ve more and more anxious to have 
the witness of his spirit with ours that we 
are " his? Are we overcoming our evil 
propensities and gaining the mastery over 

, . bad· habits? . Are \ve mote submissive to 
,. , God's ,vill, more pati~nt under provocation, 

more forgiving as the years go by, better 
able to bear reproach for Christ, more self
denying and more anxious to help our fel
low 'men'? Do we love the Bible better 
as \ve' grO\V older ~ and are we more devoted 
to the church and" to the \vork of the l\1as
ter? If we can: see gain jn these things, 
\ve may have no doubt about the. work of 
him ,vho si~s as a refiner ~ and" purifier of 
men. This is just the work ascribed to 
the Christ by the prophets. 

Tho~ghts From the Field. 
, ~! . 

A friendi in Battle Creek writes: "I of
ten 'wonde~ why m()re of our young people 
do not come here and take the nurses' 
training course., Nursing is one thing 
they can do and keep the Sabbath. There 

.' is' demand for men nurses, as there are 
_-hardly enough hereto do_the work: Of 

the more than two hundred' nurses now 
here in training, but few are Seventh-day 
Baptists. The management would be very 
glad to have inore of them. What more' 
useful work can be found than this serv-
. ic~ of ministering to the sick ancl suffering t . 
Would that a good many would join th~ 
class of nurses. 

"This is a beautifu(place. The course is 
easier and pleasanter tha~ in many hospi
tals. We have here a cordial.' warm-heart
ed Seventh-day Baptist church with which 
to ,vork." 

One of. our leading young men in writ
ing about what was said in an editorial 

'in the SABBATH RECORDER, page 66, "about 
spending more for luxuries than for. mis
sions says ': "I h~reby pledge myself to give,. 

. during . the coming yea~, as much money 
for··our . missionary work as I spend for 
confectionery,including sodas, candy and 
che\Ving~gum~ If a good 'many of our 
young~ people will -join me in this we· can 
make.'a big hole in our debts, or wipe them 
.oui;entirely. Why not start such a move
-ment?" 

. mrroRiAL NEWS NOTEs 

A Defeat for Italy. 

It seems that the Italian war-ships found 
more than their match when they tried to 
enter the Dardanelles in face of the Turk- .' 
ish fortifications. . The attempt was made 
under cover of darkness, but search-lights 
soon revealed the whereabouts of the ships 
and a vigorous cannonade deluged the ves
sels with solid shot sending hvo . torpedo 
boats to the ,bottom with all on board, 
and six hustled away badly damaged. The 
forts from both shores had the vessels 
within easy range and the cannonade was 
nlurderous enough. Had the Italians suc
ceeded in running the gauntlet into the 
Sea of Marmora, old Constantinople 
would have been at their mercy. 

Turkey has now notified the powers that 
the Dardanelles are again dosed to the 
. shipping of the world. This is the second 
attack on the strait since the war began. 
The first was in April and lasted three and 
a half hours, after which the Italians re
tired. At that .time 500 vessels were held 
up in the Sea of Marmora several weeks. 

, , , 

Mark Twain Memorial. 

The public library founded. by Samuel 
L. Clemens in Redding, Conn., has been 
endowed by Andrew Carnegie with a furid' 
sufficient to support it. 

Mr. Clemens made Redding qis home 
the last years of his life, and placed sev
eral thousand volumes of his own private 
library in a small vacant chapel and open
ed it to the public. Just before his death 
he built a new library building in honor 
of his daughter, and when he died' another 
daughter gave the larger part of her fa
ther's library to this collection. It' has 
hitherto been supported by private' gifts 
and now Mr. Carnegie places it on a living · 
basis. . 

Chl.a Alarmed. 

", According to news . from ,the Orient 
China is much disturbed over signs of ,an 
alliance between Russia and Japan. . Re
ports that' these two countries propose ·to. 
enter, into some compact make the move-

.-
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ments of Russia in Outer Mongolia and 
those of' Japan 'in' regard to Inner Mon
golia appear dangerously . significant. 
Whether China's fears are well £ouriaed 
or . not, the' situation in China is dangerous. 
The national assembly has vetoed all of 
President Yuan Shi Kai's nominations for 
cabinet officers. This leaves Premier Lu 
Cheng-hsiang alone in office, and he threat
ens to resign. The leaders can not agree 
and the central government· is too weak to 
quell disturbances. Fears are expressed 
that the provinces may split off and leave 
the government unsupported .. 

. " .... -

The trial tdpof the, new battleship:;W~*( 
omi'ng, on July 19, proved mosts.atis£a~0rY::" 
She made over twe~ty-tw() Jijl~ts,'jhic~:, .' .. 
is declared by itaval- authorities to, be' the 
fastest speed ever ma4e by' any gun~~ 

'carrying twelve-inch guns. ,_. ~.. . '. 
It is believed that the' WyomiHg~ould.:< . 

have' made still greater" speed. had ittl~:~' 
been for a strike in the fire.' room just!il(;" 
time to hinder her .dOing her: besL ·Tlte . 
men struck for more pay"andbe£ore"aD, 
adjustment. of the'· diffic~lty. could '·,be 
made the steam fell off and. speed 
slackened. . 

~I.rminlr IIlne.s of the Mika~o. An American party headed by .Dr. Ed-
The critical illness of Mutsuhito, Em- ward. Ewing .Pratt, ,lecturer .jneconomics,'. 

perot'of Japan, has for several days been jnNew York University, .is~nOw -abro~d 
causing the gravest anxiety. At one time studying social problems on European soil. ..: 
h~-'seemed to be sinking rapidly, but a Noted sociological leaders from several·,~' 
slight rally' and a. day or two of gradual. large American cities and'l~ading ,univer-
imprQvemeitt in his symptoms have sities' are in the company. . of, 

. ~ven . som'e grottn~ to hope for his re- A GoOd Nam~. . / I . 

covTeh
ry

· E'·· h - b . u' fIe lOng' 'from '. The name' of -Isidor $traus,~ w,' hose he-
emperor as een 5 r . d h· h T· . d· d . h '. 

diabetes' for several years,' and- in 1&)6 the' I r?l~. eat ;In t e dan.e' ,lsaster move·~ e 
,kidney trouble became chronic. The em- Cl.vtllzed ,vorld, has been ,taken. by- one_ of 
pire waits in' pain ful suspense. Cro\\~ds, hIS grandsons. The Jews. make much of '.. .'. 
anxious and hushed to silence .. stand about 'such· names, and forages have' seleded··· 
news offices and bulletin board's. The two them with a view' to their significance~. 
or three days of gain announced frOin time The family of Mrr Straus regard his Dlf1e ,"" 
to time have relaxed the tension some, but as a heritage to be transmitted, to futur~ '. 
,in view' of the fact that their Emperor is generations,and so his oldest 'grandsCJO, 
by no means out 0.£ danger a general feel- Jesse I. Straus,' petitioned the court fqr. 

-ing of unrest prevails. Ten thou,sand pil- permission. to take ·his grandfa~er's name. 
grims are daily visiting the imperial shrine The reasorigiven was, that,holding in.suc~: 
of Ise to pray for his recovery. reve'rence his grandfather's name, theyery '., 

'Expressions of concern. given in unusl:':.. bearing of it would be an' :~c~tiv~ . to. J~se . 
ally> sympathetic language are being sent S~ra~s to keep a. ~ name ,stal~essal~f ' 
from all parts of, the world-from great hIS hfe. An~ . the Judge :,~~thonzed' -the ." . 
business firins. from rulers, and individuals. change to .~. made:' . ~',> . 

Yuan Shih Kai sent a special envoy to "A good name 'IS 'rather;to .. 'be,'chosen 
bear a message of sympathy frem China .. than great riches." 
The fact ,that the Emperor has actually ===:::========================:::;:::: 
been brought back from the point of death Love i~ the· pole-star ,of life.--the·, brj~t 
to a state of partial recovery has added cynosure of the, soul. All hearts" to, 'tbls '. 
greatly' to .his wonderful prestige through- haven are turned, like. the compass" harid 
op.t his own empire. - swings to' the pole. . '. _ .' ..... ,., 
~e of the most pathetic of the many Love is the secret ofwinsomeness.,..,d· 

scenes connected with this illness is that winsomeness is the secret of usefuln~ss.~ ..... 
of crowds of school child"ren gathering out- Selected. 
side the palace· grounds' and praying for 
their sovereign. .' . 

John Mitchell, the ta'bor leader, has at· 
last been sentenced to . a 'tehn 'of nine· 
months in jail for contempt ·of court. 

; There IS m· friendship Something 
- relations" and: something 'aooVe<tltem,'-, ..,."'- .... 

It 'is the gold~n'th~ead·t1iat,ties: the, 
of all the wOrld.-;. .. :]-ohnEvel"".': .. ···· 

, ' 
! : 
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. 'SABBATH . REFORM 

'We ask for no exclusive immunities. 
We disclaim all right -of human govern
ment to exercise' over, or fetter 'in the 
least,' the' religious rights. of any being.' 
Might is not right, neither does the acci
dent of being a majority give any claim to 
ti~ample on the rights of the minority.-

· From an Appeal by the Seventh-dalJ' Bap-
tist Gelieral Conference in 1846. . 

Not Institutions, But Men .. 
. One of the obj ects of th~ Christian Citi~ 

zen ship movement, the _American Sabbath 
Union, the' National Reform Association, 

week, and lessening. their hours a day. 
And he did all this without the Sunday. 
law, for Pennsylvania has a strong Sunday 
law, but seemingly it did not operate in 
Pittsburg. 

Here are some questions for our Sun
day:law agitators: 

I. If a Sunday law will secure to men 
the right to rest, as Doctor Grannis and 
Doctor Tufts claim, why did not Penn
sylvania's stringent Sunday law secure re
lief for the thousands of "slaves" in the 
iron industries around Pittsburg? ' 

2. In helping those workers, \vhy did 
not Doctor Grannis appeal to the state 
Sunday law instead of resorting to moral 
suasion and personal influence in securing 
relief for the' toilers? Pennsylvania is the 
headquarters of the, National Reform As
sociation, and Pittsburg is the headquarters 
in that. State of that association. 

3· If a Sunday law did not secttre to . 
nlen the right to rest in Pennsylvania. what 

· and other "religious combinations'! now ex
isting "to effect a political purpose," is to 
protect,. or to promote, or both, certain re
ligious institutions, among which is the so-

. ,called "American Sunday," or "American.' 
Sabbath," though what there is about it 

. hope is there that it \vould do just the op-: . 
posite in California? . 

4· If a six-day,vork andl twenty-four
hour rest law. which Doctor Grannis con
tended for in" N e\v York, is, or \vould be, 
sufficient to protect men in their right to . 
rest, why is not a similar law, no\v on the 
statute books of California, sufficient? 

. exclusively or particularly American no 
· Qne has ever told us. . In other words, it 
is the church Sunday. But herein these 
organizations are opposed, to true Ameri-

. canism and genuine liberty; for the true 
province of civil government is to protect, 
not institutiqns, but nlen-to protect 1nen 
in, their eq2Ull rights. . As Thomas J effer': 
son expressed it! "Equal and exact j usti~e 
to. :aU' men, of whatever state or persuasion, 
religious' or political." This is the true 
principle of . liberty in government.-Ex-

cC,hange. 

. Some PertinentQuestions~ . 
. The secretary oJ the Lord's Day ... t\lli

,an~e of America is Doctor Grannis, of 
New YorK, and the secretary of the Lord's 
Day Alliance of California is Dr. G. L. 
Tufts .. These men are especially active in 

,-endeavoring to secure'a law for California, 
which will' doubtless he presented this ·com
iog autumn, under the Initiative. Doctor 
Grannis has done very much in securing 
rest for men who have hitherto labored on 
,SundaY. One ol the special victories, 
which" he secured was in Pittsburg, in re-

. 1i~JiI1f iIon-workets,. or "slaves," as he 
t.ermed them, .·lrom seven days' work a 

, . 

5· But why did Doctor Grannis contend~ 
, for another law in N ew York, when there 
is already a strict Sunday law on the stat': 
ute books of that State?" . 

6~ How many subs~quentenactments 
does it take to make the first effective?~ 
Signs of the Tillles. . . .. 

The Sabbath in Egypt. 
o • 

rhe sojournings of Abraham, Isaac, and 
. Jacob among the nations served to spread 

abroad in the earth 'a knowledge of the 
true God. While many had lost this 
knowledge and \vere bowing down to idols 
of their own making, there were dOllbtles~ , 
many outside of the families of the chosen 
seed who were worshipers of the Creator 

. of the heavens and the earth, and who re
membered from week to week the regu
larly recurring metnorial of his great wo~k. 

In the providence of God the seed of Ab
raham went down into Egypt. _ . Joseph was 
sent before them to prepare the way for 

. their reception~. For, his sake they were 
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kindlyreceited. After his de at , how
ev~r,there ~egan the long years fbond
age and servitude to which they ere sub-

. Jected until the exodus.. They ere af
flicted for more than . four hundre years. 
Their cries of anguish and dis sascend
ed to heaven, and God in co assion re
membered his covenant with Abraham, his 
promise unto I saac and J acob. For their 
deliverance he raised up l\1:oses and Aaron, 
and sent them to Pharaoh \vith the request 
that he let his people Israel go. It is not 
unreasonable. to suppose' that during this 
Egyptian captivity the children of Israel 

. in a large l11eaStlre lost their living connec
tion with the God of their fathers. In 

o intermingling with the Egyptians, they im
". bibed . their spirit, adopted their customs, 

and to a considerable extent lost the· purity 
and:" simplicity of their religious faith. '. 

When the time came for their, deliver
ance . it 'was necessarv for the Lord, 

. , -
through his chosen servants, to prepare 
them for emancipation not only from the 
physical bondage of Egypt .. but from the 

. spiritual bondage into·· \vhich' . they had 
fallen. The efforts of Moses and Aaron 
were a'ttended bv a work of reformation. 
They sought to bring their brethren to that 
place in their experience \vhere once mor~ 
they could take hold of the mighty power 
of God. and through faith 'in his promises 
claim deliverance .for thetnselves and for 
their children. Forgetting God in their 
idolatrous, surroundings, they.' naturally 
forgot the melnorial of his great po~er. 
Hence l\tloses and Aa r0n sought to 'bring 
the people back to Sabbath observance. 
·Tlfisis very 'clearly indicated'in the answer 
returned to them bv Pharaoh when they 
requested that Israel might go into the 
,viiderness to spend time in the wo~ship of 
the God .. of heaven: 

"And ; the . king of Egypt said unto . them, 
Wherefore do ye, Moses and Aaron, let [hmder] 
the people' from their works? get you unto your 
burdens. And Pharaoh said. .Behold,. the peo
pleQf the land now are tpany, and ye m~ke them 
rest from their burdens.' . 

Reference here could not surely be made 
by the 'kihg of Egypt to thei~ resting .dur- . 

· ing the customary rest hours of each day· 
· -the hours. of the night. But here was 
some unusual rest to which the people had 

· been called' through the efforts of Moses. 
· It is very natural to conclude that this was 

. \' " .'. . .. ,'. 

none other than the rest of the . holy: ,SaIF . 
. bath .', .\. . .. 

That the childr~nof Is~~ei .weTewetl .• ~;;' . 
quainted ·,with. ~he. Sab~alh~for~ it:~,.s 
. spoken from SInal, or before t~elr a~~t1- .' 
tion .was called to, it . by thefalhn~q( ~e .. 
manna in the wildemess, is veryeyi«:le .. t· 
from the record found in the!' sixtetfutJt " .. ' . 
chapter of F;xodu$. . When ,SQme of·tlje' 
Israelites went out'to gather *,anna:ori~~: . 
Sabbath, contrary to the .c~mmandoft~~. 
Lord "the 'Lord ,said unto;' Moses,' How;~ 
long 'refuse ye to 'keep·mY'comma~dm~nts· ' 
and my laws?'" (v. 28.)' . , 

This disobedience in their experi~c:e > 
,vas not a new thing. . Repeatedly had.th«:y', .' 
violated God's holy rest' day, and, by( t~~s .. ' 
question the Lord' directly c~atges th~m 
with having . long refused to,obey. hin,t 
the matter of- Sabbath obserVance. 

We are glad Ito' note that other writers,' 
even those who argue acharige ofthe.S~ 
bath from the seventh to the first day of .,' 
the week, take'this same position with ref:.. . 
erence to the knowledge and observance 
of the S~bb~th' du~ing ,the ~ian.bon~:". 
age. In "The Sabbath VIewed -,10 .. Jhe· 
Light of Reason, Revelation, and History," .... 
bv Rev. James Gilfillan, 'published,by the . 
American Tract Society, page284~, wennd. 
this statement regarding Sabbath." o1)sclY:-' . 
ance' during' this peri04·: . .' .. , . 

. .' 

There are incidents 'in .the history' of IsraeljD 
Egypt which give indication of a preexi~!in&' 
Sabbathism. ' Moses and ··AaroDt . by. tbe. dlrec- .. 
tion and in the name of lehovah, 'asked of~r-,' 
aoh to let the 'Hebrews 'go~ that th~y ,nu~ . 
hold a feast unto· God, into the wddep1~~.·· ... 
W1hat the feast was appeaN from' the .answ~r .•. 
of the king of Egypt to their demand: ''Where.. >' 

fore, do ye, Moses and Aaron. letthe,peop~e 
from their works ? get. you· Unto your bUrd~.i 
Behold, the people of ,the land ~ow are maDr,I' 
and ye make them res~ JSabbatue] ,frolll !. their, 

-burdens ;". and more deCIsively., !rom ~the. f,~(!. ~t ,'1' '.' 
no sooner had. the people.· ~Ined . their .. ~l~rty; 
than they celebrated "the r~~of the ,holy, sa~ 
bath unto the Lotd," fe.asting' on the bread; f)f ...• 
heaven. Before this time, and on,theveq ~~~ ... ' .. 
of the ex~~ ~he Passover·.wasi~~tit\1t~c:l.,,,W'~~,,e:,, 
the Sabbabc Circumstanceso{ IlsevendaySJ, ,res*-,' .. 
ing from Clallmann,er ofwork,"'~and'''holy:~-: , 
vocations," " are all mentioned ',as~ "ma,er ,'.:Wlth·l .•..•. 

. which it is taken for ~ted that ·th~~,~~~ ,,~l' 
acquainted. . The doctrine of., .,. , "rad~s~~l 'i~'~~/ 
patriarchal Sabbath ~oes not :d~~d ,OIl ~~"~~!7' .. , .. 
cumstances now reVIewed, -bUt·· however II1J~r7: .• ," 
feetly they may". have" been 0- .ted;i.WC'VCJlm.~ ·i .. . 
to call 'for this verdict from.O~J'~,read' ...... de .. ~~i.~ ...• t, .•. ·.: .. ' ..•• ':":·.': .. . .' d'·· titu· . 'an CODIIDuaa< but for the antec.e ent IDS tJOJ,t. ~ T"'.' ":~, •• ''' •. ,,: 
observance of a sacred seventh day,' mese :ar;- " 
cumstances could not have ·existed>' .. ':- '., "<~Y:"'" 

. \ ". 
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) It is evident, as one' closely studies the 
,'Bible record, that the, children of Israel 

. were· required in a specified time· to ' fur

.nish a certain number of bricks. By stren

. UOltS labor they were doubtless able to 
,meet the requirement in six days, thus ob-
taining the seventh day for holy rest. But 
lat~r,. when Moses demanded of Phara.Oh 

. 'that Israel be allowed to go, then, in order 
. that the Israelites might be kept from what 

the, king c.Onsidered· idleness, he ordered 
.~hat. the straw which had been supplied 
'should be no longer' furnished,' but that 
they should be required to gather stubble 
,fro~ the fields, but the tale of bricks 
$h?~tld in no ~isebe lessened. Regarding 
thIS the followIng statement in "Patriarchs 
.and Prophets," pages 257, 258, is to the 
Point: ,. . 

,Ti~l!gs 'of them and of the interest they were 
exercIsIng among the people had already reach
ed the king. His anger' was kindled, "Where
·fore do 'ye, Mos.es and Aaron .. let [hinder] the 
people from theIr works?" he said. "Get vou 
-unto your burdens." ,. Already the kingdom had 
suffered loss bv the. interference of these strang
ers. At thought of this· he added, "Behold, the 
people 6f the land now are many, and ye make 
them rest from their burdens." In their bond-

. age the Israelites had to some extent lost the 

.knowledge. of God's law,and they had dep~rt
,ed from Its precepts. 'The Sabbath had been 
genercllly disregarded, and the exactions of their 

. taskmasters made its obseryance apparently im-
, ' possi!>le. But Moses h~d shown his people· that 

obedIence to God was the first condition of de
liverance; ,and the efforts bade to restore the 
observance. of the Sabbath· had come to the notice 

.of their oppressors. The king, thoroughly rous
ed, suspected. the Israelites of a design to revolt 
from his service. Disaffection was the result 
of idleness; he would see that no time was left 
them for dangerous' scheming. And he at once 
adopted measures to tighten their bonds and 
crush Ollt their independent spirit. 

This oppressive .Order served ~ greatly t.O 
increase the tribulations 6f the children of 
Israel. It seemed to them no doubt, as it 
often -seems to us,· that the Lord, instead 
of w.Orking for their deliverance, was bind
ing upon t~em burdens heavier than they 
had borneliefore; but in all their trials God 
was seeking to draw his children nearer 

:to· . himself. . He· was seeking' to prepare 
them f~r a 'great deliv:erance from their 

.... ~oppressorst ~ 'fitting symbol of the soul lib
erty 'and of the escape from the thraldom 

, ~~f sit\, which' he was seeking to work out in 
~~e~r;Jexperience.May we' tOday 'seek the 

, . saDledeliverance from the bondage of sin, 

and may the Sabbath ,of Jehovah in our 
observance represent not only a memorial 
of God's mighty creative power, but as well 
a sign of his re-creative power in our sanc~ 
tification.-, F. M. W., in Advent Review 
aJJd Herald. 

At the Mouth of the Zambezi. 
After various exasperating delays and 

changes of travel, we have arrived this 
morning at this port, at the entrance of the 
Zambezi River. Perhaps.a rehearsal of 
the experiences of the past, week may be 
of some interest. .. 

Owing to an accident to one .Of the East 
Coast steamers of the Union Castle Line , , 
we were transferred at Durban to the' 
steamerPrinzessin of the German East Af...: 
rica Line, wh!ch we left this morning·with
€lut any parting tears of regret. Our first 
stop after leaving Durban was at Lorenco 
:Nlarques, a Portuguese port in Delagoa 
Bay. This is a good-sized to'vn and it is 
constantly improving. It has the· natural 
advantage 'of a good harbor where ships 
of any size may come safely to the docks. 
It is the nearest port to the Transvaal and 
therefore receives a great deal of the com
merce for the great mining to,vns in'the in
terior. Th~re were a number of ships of 
several different nations at anchor in the 
harbor when ,ve arrived, and ,ve were 
. there, long enough to see a number arrive 
and depart.· 

One of the disadvantages of the steamer 
we have just left, is that -it carries a heavy 
cargo for. the several ports and is conse-
quently liable to be delayed in the discharg
ing and receiving of f.reight. We were 
able to pass the time' pleasantly at Lorenc.O 
Marques, for we had only to step out onto 
the wharf ,41nd walk into tbe city to see a 

. number of very interesting sights. This 
we . did once or twice each day we were 
there. . 

Lorenco Marques is the principal city of 
Portuguese East Africa, and the majority 
of its European inhabitants are Portuguese. 
But on account of its situation in' relation 
to the Transvaal it is receiving the increas
ing aid .Of British capital, and many" munici
pal improvements are the consequent re
sult. Many people are prophesying that 
it ,will not be long before the British, will 
acquire the Portuguese territory in Africa, 
which, is·a thing to be' hoped for in the 

, - , 
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interests \of the' country. Lorenco 
Marques has many natural advantages su
perior to Durban, and if a British con
trol ever comes it will be a fonnid
ahle rival of that city for the suprem~cy in 
both business and beauty. Immediately 
beyond the wharf, \vith its long line of 
cargo sheds, there _ is a wide thoroughfare 
running the length 'of the city water front. 
This avenue leads at the north toa pretty 
park, which stretches tp the left for ,a block 
or two, and beyond this there is ~ square 
plaza in the center of the busin~ss district. 
This plaza is a brilliant 'Place at night, and 
three times each week the military band 
plays concerts in the grand stand there. 
The 'plaza is completely paved with tile, 
laid in a mosaic or rather fantastic design in 
black and white. At each of the· four 
corners of the square there is a public res
taurant and bar, with a roof garden, where 
on pleasant evenings the citizens ~ther to 
eat and drink and listen to the music. 

One of the things ,vhich amuses me in 
every Spanish or· Portuguese port is the 
omnipresence of the uniformed soldier. He 
is ubiquitous in Lorenco Marques, and he 
does not always look the part, although it 
is always very evident that he feels it. To 

'-, me it isa comical sight to see an under
sized, -unmilitary looking man in a gro
tesque costume (sometimes very appropri
ate for a fancy masked ball) go strutting 
along with a cane in one hand, a monocle 
in one eye, and either a cigarette or a long 
black stogie cigar in his m.Outh; any coun
try which is burdened with the support .Of 
s1,1ch non-producing idlers is bound to be 
deterred in progress. 
. "Another place of gre~t· inter~st to. us 

~ was the market, where each mornIng 
natives of all sizes and color flock' in 
crowds to buy and sell. The market at 
Lorenco Marques is ample in size, with 
'a large open court in the rear; and here the 
natives gather to exchange their merchan
dise.Edibles of .every kind, and of more 
or less appetizing description:, are laid out 
upon the ground in inviting(?) display. 

One very salable .commodity with the 
natives is a powder, which may be obtained 
in. several different shades, for use in the 
decoratio,n of the body and head. I saw 
orie mother and her babe who were most 
strikingly bedaubed with·a bright ted pow-
der. . 

The PorttlgUese currency, is ~ complicat-

ed affair and rather trooblesometo ,;tI1ose;:,~,,:· ... 
not acquainted with· it. .. '. ,A ·.~fo.· fare, 'fot.ex~,,,, 
ample, is usually about: )50 reis;i,~ti;,,>: 
articles of ordinary use are'· ~n'· 'in" tbe < 
shops with ,prices marked as high as 30,900,;':. 
reis. . I took .. , an 'interesting trolley;-:rid~, 
ar.Ound the 'city One day, . and could' • .'" 
that ,it has promise of . becoming !l yeri, 
beautiful and very m!Xiem place.. ., \,;', 

.. At Beira, the next port of· call, we-we~~· 
detained for· four days~~hilethe 'ship' 'wa~' 
loading a heavy cargo, of c()pper· ore. . Th~ .. 
loading went on day and, night to the CQn~1 
stant accompaniment of the whir of· ma+' 
chinery and the singsong· chant· of thena> .. · , .. 
tive stevedores.· One day wasco enough for',. 
seeing ~eira. Here the ships' can'ilotget'· 
up to the docks, '~ aU freight and pas~~:" 
gers have to be conveyed 'thither by light~'j 
ers and launches. The' city lies upori'·· a. .. ! . 
low and level sand bar, and' all ,its street:s/ 
are heavy: with sand. It· has good cement: . '. 
walks, but no paving as ,yet All trafti~:.:i~, 
by means of quaint litttecars wh~ch"ri1i(,;~' 
upon small rails in the middle of the'· stteet/ ... 
arid which are propelled ,- by native~~~ .. 
boy~ w~o : I1JD " . along ,on ... the '. 'rail~;\ 
behInd. :I watched a number - of' the,· 
. cars g.O speeding along, and,'. I did ~:: 
.Once see a native miss his'footing'on~he 
rail. In Beira a man owns ·alJdOperates: 

, one of these curious littlepush-cars instead 
of an aut.Omobile; a,nd th;is . is the, first pl~ 
"ve have yet visited where we have not, 
seen American motor· ears.'· 

The best thing I discovered. in 13eirawas' '. ' 
an excellent bathing· beach,where 1· had . 
a most enjoyable swim one day. . Heri .. 
'again we saw the numerous and self;.irri~ 
portant Portuguese .:s.Oldie(s: roe ·gOv., " 
emment buildings all have a· very~ impcis~' . 
ing(?) 'guard; and an, ~nne~soldier is::al::,.! 
ways to be seen paradIng back .and fort~i'" 
in front .Of -the guard-hou,se~. wtJ.lch stan~s.' . 
in the very center of the tpwn. Inthlsc 

.,.. • 

place we' could see a : number of\n.ativ~ 
in confinement, and a· sign was posted on 
the doors, "for sell." We did not learn ... 
whether it· was the. natives themselves. or . 
their servites . "that wtre sO conspicuously~;.. 
vertised. .Mr~ .Moore ·gor a snapsb,ot. ,of 
this place,. and there .was a great constern:a~ 
tion among .,the pri~ers when :theY',$;l~:' 
what-he·was doing. ". -.:, :,. 

We 'finally got away, ,from ,Beira 
bath night and, arrived'he~·,at -:aI)(Mlt/ .... __ ..• ,'" 
o'clock onS\\oday tnQriling';'i 

" 
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the ~ steamers are obliged to anchor at least 
t~n miles out in the ocean, and a small 
ste~er worl<s its way out' to them from 
the mouth of the river. . The coast here is 

. very low and level and only a boat of very 
light draft can make its way to . port. When 
we fula1ly arrived in the ri~er at Chinde" 
we. were taken off in a row boat, which 
brought' us right up . to the river . bank. 
There is no wharf here of ~nj description, 
but all .passengers and all freight have to 
be thus . twice transshipped., Here again 
we have a Portuguese town lying on a level 
sand bar, at not above seven feet above 
sea"level. It it said to be most unhealth
ful here but we have not found it very an
noying. Mosquitoes are said to benumer-

. ous and' troublesome, and all the sleeping
rOODls ~re made as nearly mosquito pr<x>f 

. , .. --'. as possIble; . but we must be very fortunate 
. ~ our time _of -arr.ival, for last night we 
. did not see or hear one of these, the ,"most-
to-he-dreaded wild beasts" in Africa. ' 

Y esterda)k afternoon we took a ,valk out 
·!O the seas)Jore,. !from which a most pleas-
Ingand refreshing ~ breeze was blo\ving. 
Yi e found it. very flat, smooth, and hard; 
'It sec:m~d hard. enough to run a motor on, 
and~tls .so level that one would have to 
walk. out . nearly a quarter of a mile, I 
should' say, to get up to his knees in the 
surf,.. . In the middle of the day it is v.ery 
hot and. sticky, but early in the morning, 
at . everung, ~nd. all night long· it . is . very 
comfortable Indeed. . . 

'~ We-missed a steamer up the river which 
sailed the day before we arrived and we 
ar~ . obliged to wait here for a fe~' days for 
another.' We could get an earher steamer 

· but on another line, and -our tickets are 
,purchas~d by the African ,Lakes Associa-
· . tion route, so we must wait. . 

Cordially yours, 
W .. D. WILCOX. 

.·C!Jinde, Porlug1,ftese E.ast Africa" 
, June 9, 1912~ . . . 

' .. ,Golden. Wedding. 
. . ':I,QnAugust 13 Rev. and Mrs. S. ·R. 

· ',\¥heeletwill . celebrate their .golden wed
<liDg. ··,While Brother and Sister Wheeler 

• ar~ aged • in years, they 'have retained the 
..~bild'heart toa re91arkab}e 'degree. Broth
. ·~::Wijtelerhasbeen,granted that which is 

granted;buf few,~forty-eight years in the 

active ministry. He· stiil enjoys preaching 
the Gospel, and but recently preached an 
. acceptable sermon in the pastor's. absence. 

Because of the larg~ service rendered 
the Master, and of their wide acquaint
ance, no doubt tnany people, young and 
old, ' throughout . the denomination will' be 
glad to have some part in this anniversary. 
To all s1:lch I would suggest that they write 
a letter to Brother and Sister Wheeler ex
p~essing their congratulations' and good 
,vIshes on or before the above named date. 
Address 632 University Ave., Boulder, 
Colo. 

A. L. DAVIS. 

The. Tragedy of aLit. 
A very pathetic illustration of the havoc 

which malicious persons can make in the 
life of a godly man has recently c~me to 
light iIi Washington. Fourteen years ago· 
a clergyman of one of the leading Prot
estant denominations \vas convicted ofa . 
very serious crime. He protested his in-' 
nocence to the last, but in the face of evi
dence which seemed incontrovertible his 
defense was futile. Withi:n a few weeks 
one of his accusers has confessed that the 
unfortunate clergyman was the victim of 
dia~olic falsehood. He has been restored 
to his position in the church, but his hair 
is white, his frame is bent and his life 

. marred beyond the possibility of full re
covery. He declares that he had despaired 
of ever being, set right before the world 
and had resigned himself to the terrible 
fate of an unmerited di~grace. Victor 
Hugo is right: "What is said of men 
whether it be true or false, often occupie~ 
as much space in their life; and especially 

,in their destiny, as what they do)' It be
hooves us to accept with great reluctance 
charges made against men whose lives have 
been apparently pure and to refrain from 
giving currency to sCClndal in any case. 
~chbishop . Leighton used to say: "Cal
umny would soon starve and die of itself 
if nobody took it in and gave it lodging." 
And Bishop Hall said: "There would not 
be so many open mouths if there were not 
so 'many open ears." It is the' business of 
a Christian to keep a r~in upon )lis tongue 
and. a .. restraint upon his hearing.-The 
Chrutwn Advocate ~ . ' 
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MISSIONS 

Quarterly Report. 
Report of E. B. Saunders, Corresponding 

. S ecreta-ry of the S eventll-day Baptist 
Mfssionary Society for the. quarter 
ending June 30, 1912. 

which· to hold meetinpatid .. ~ •. ~. t»DatttfIIlCbOOl< 
in·· order to. test 'this . ; .' .... . >HId1tiet 
Savarese .thiOks·be couldJivebere,'cnt:aper 
than in the city and yeffill hisjwo 
PQin~ents. "' ... ', '.' 

Next, a' Visit . was made . to. the 'old\'car;"i 
bondale church'in PennsylVania. '·ne)lII.dJ~< 
Mrs. Burdick, 'who is· the, heiress: to.~:tth~)i 
property, otlered to release'herinte~.~;~", 

-the old church seatings •. A:move':~s:'~~,,: 
foot to secure them andperhapsthe.win""~::··. 
dow sash an<lfix~res 'to use·inp~',,· ., 

Your secretary arrived in Farmington, a house of worship at :New·Era .. on·:~ ,) 
111., on April I. The arrangements made return trip a Sabbath was spent ,With'id1C "'., 
with Mrs. Harrington regarding the Shiloh and Marlboro .,(N,. J.) people.:A . 
Waterloo (Iowa) house and lot have been large congregation gatheredat,~Shi1oh~m 
previously reported to this board. The ef- the morning and at Marlboro intheaft~~·c'· ". 
fort to sell, however, has not been suc- noon, to which' your .secretary spoke.«~,:}i',f:: 
cessful though the price has been reduced ' Since this time' a.ecorrespotl(:lence:.:~' 
from four thousand to thirty-eight hundred been unusually large and has required::COI1*' 
dollars at the suggestion of the agent, Hal- stant work· in the office. ,Reports i'shOw 
lowell Brothers.' that 33 men have been empl~yed OIlv;the" 

A journey to Milton, Wis., was then home . field, 20 of themfortheir;entire,':' 
made, where a day was occupied in packing time. Weeks of labor reported'" ,286>hL 
the goods of Ebenezer Ammokoo. ~rran~e- some 70 localities. Nuniber',of . serm()~ 
ments had. already. been made t~ brIng hIm . 541 to ~ongregations .ranging: as b:gh',aS 
eas~. ThIS occupIed the remaInder of the 300 ; praycri meetings' '. 369; ,calls "),8W~t, [' 
week. pages o( tracts distributed'56,J8Q;~,Otbei';!' 

Preparations were th~n made for the papers, bookS·and,Bibles 2,427. . ... YOUr:;isec~< . 
meeting ,of this board, which occurred retary has' . visited' 6ve"ofour, churcheSf~ 
Ap~l 17. Ebenezer rein~ined in out' home spoken 21 ·times; writt~and: Sent:out:;39Q:' 

. u~tll May. 17. A meeting of. ,your com- communications' and received 350 ; trayeteci .... 
mlttee haVIng the matter of hIS return to 2 400·' miles., ' 
~frica in charge was he~d" when it ~as de-' .. Respe(:tfully 'submitted, .. ' 
clded that he should sad on the ship Car- .. E., B. SAUNDERS~ 
'mania. May 18. Accordingly he· was tick- ..' 
eted to Cape Coast with his two trunks of 
baggage, mostly books. 

While in New York a visit was made to 
the Italian Mission. Twelve good intel
ligent looking people were in attendance .. 
The. following day· in company' with 
Brother Savarese a visit was made to New 
Era, the ~ta1ian colony near' New Market, 
, N. J. ".A.bput forty people' ca~e to· one of 
the homes where a meeting was held .. The 
greater share of them understand English; 
the younger people use the English Bibles 
and singing-books.' They want and need 
a place for worship. ,They will help to 
build and I think fumish a lot. They have· 
usually paid the car fare of Brother Sav
arese to visit and speak to them Sundays! 

. Brothers Jordan and Jesse G. Burdick have 
visited them on the Sabbath Ol)e or more 
times. 

It. will require the building' of a place in . 

Mi'.ionary Board;· :Me.etiag.,i, ',;, ..... .i. 
- . ."[ ., 

The Board of Managers of the' Seventh+ ',': 
day Baptist Missionary Society heldareg;.r
ular meeting in W eSterly~ R J~J on·W ~~', .. 
nesday, J~ly 17, ~12,'at .9.30 o~clgCk,,,~i' 
m., with. President Garke in· the '~r , . 
and the following members present:, ."', -! r . 

W m. L.Qarke,·· Geo~ ·Be .. Carpente.r~~.< . ',. 
Il. M. Swinney, J., ffi. Austin,.: Al~~'{'G.·,.: 
Kenyon, Ira B .. Craridall,:E.· B .. ·S.un4ei$f':,. 
L. F. Randolph, C.' A.Burdi~;{·.S~·'i.I{::;'~.·· 
Davis, P. M! Barber, A. S.Babcock,<lI;; .. ~< 
. Van Hom, A." G. Crofoot, J. ,Irving;·~ax~·: . 
, SOD, Frank Hill, Jaroes~ Saunders.,:\~;~-:,·i 

Visitors: C. C. Chipman, Dr. lUIlII~'<;I 
Waite, ~rs. O. U. Whitford,: Mrs.· J.;&,;., ~w~· 
Witter,A. ,B. ~~nyon,' J . . 
H. C. Van Hom, Miss'. .' 
worthy;· H., c. :B~tdidc';'Mi~ ._.,.'v,' ......... ;i·~lUJIlf: 
ders, Estella Van Horn, Miss'Ida 
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?::<Ftayer was offered, by C. C.' Chipman. '. 
'~The'quarterly' reports of ·the Treasurer. 
and> Corresponding' Secretary were read 

.and'_approved. ' 
, . The Treasurer presented also his report 
· for~e year ending June 30, 1912, properly 
audited. 

, ' .'~ The Corresponding ~cretary presented 
"correspondence from the Rev. D. H. Davis 

. . .. ' . 
gtvmg, account of his, visits 'and lectures 
. ~hile on furlough ·in this country; he also' 
Infotms us that Miss Susie M.· Burdick is 

. ·oow- on' the way from China for a visit 
in . the homeland. . 

A.. letter was reCeived from Pastor Don-
'ald',.AI. Kandawira of Africa, also upon 
the . Board' srequest, lengthy correspond
e~ce ~f much' interest from our representa

·tlvts· in South and Central Africa Breth-.. , 
.' ren- Wilcox and Moore;' was read bv the 

"c'i Joint Committee.' ., 
. ' ...... The ."afternoon sessIon opened with 
~ prayer ~y Brother Harvey C. Burdick .. 
-.:' Our Italian Mission work has added in
te~~t in . the' . acquaintance recently made 

. :W:lth'a company of ~everal families of ' 
· Ital~ans .who are Sabbath-keepers living 
near New· Market, N. J. It is hoped that 

. • sool1 'regular 'Sabbath services can be main-
taine4 iii abuilding for that purpose. . 
, Because' of ill health· arid under advice 

of his- physician, the Rev. L. A. Platts has 
resigned as pastor of the Los Angeles 
(Cal.) Church and as a worker on the Cal
ifomia field. 

. It was voted that the Corresponding 
. ' ·Secretary express. to Brother Platts our 

" feeling' of . great satisfaction ,vith his val
....... . ' ued; . wo~k 'on' the . Los Angeles field, and 

out ~egret that he is unable to carry . it 
· f1:trther; also, 'to assure him that., he has 
.' thesiric~rest sympathy of the members of 
this ,Board in his' recentaffiictio:llS, and our 
prayers. for. great success in ',vhatever field 
of labOr \Ie may be led. . . .' '. 

. : '. ·The'Rev.' D.' B. Coon reports . recent vis
~!~. t~ -~o.comp3.nies of Sabbath-keepers 

. ttl; MIchigan who have good houses of wor-
'. SIii,r:and ate not affiliated with any other 

body of Sabbath-observers.' .' 
· ' .. The ' ~ev: 'A.~ L. Davis reports trips' to 
Denver; COsmos,' Colorado Springs and 
· se~~ral, . (jt~er places,' in . all traveling from 
.·BOtiI~et' sOme 3,200 miles. . . , 

; ....... ':,:;tfll~· .(Jommittee··Oh Program. for Mis-
~ty'~Dai at: General Conference~ '1912, 

""qbtts: " '.. , 

SUNDAY; AUGUST 25:, 191:2. '" 

ro a. m. Condensed report and message: 
Cor.' Sec.: E:' B .. Saunders, 30 min;;' 

utes: ., . 
, . Treasurer S, H. Davis,. 15 minute~~ 
Address-' Miss Susie ·M. Burdick."'20 . , , 

. mmutes. 
Devotionals, I() minutes. 
Sermon ....... Rev. A. L. Davis. 

3 p~ m.· 'Addresses: 
. . Rev. J. H. Hurley, Wisconsin field, 

15 minutes. '. 
Rev. L. D. Seager, Southeastern 
. Association, 15 minutes. 

. ' Rev. A. J. C .. Bond; Southwestern 
, . Association, 15 minutes. 
. Rev~ J. A. Davidson, Illinois field, 

" 15 minutes. 
8 p~ m~. Stereopticon lecture on China-' . 'Rev. 

.. ' D. H. Davis. 
'. ' 

A. G. CROFOOT, 
. H' .. C.' VAN"Ho~N, 
J. H.AuSTIN, 

Committee. 

The committee was continued with au
tho~ity to substitute for any vacancy'·which 
may occur. . 

The Corresponding Secretary read his 
report of our work for they;ear ,vhich was 
approved and it ,vas voted \ that said. re
port together with the report of the Tr~as
urer be, the Report of the Board of Man
agers to the Seventh-day Baptist Mission
ary Society for the year ended June 30, 
1912. 

The Corresponding Secretary presented 
a budget of probable amount of money 
rieeded to carry on the work of the Society 
for the year 1913, which was approved. 

Correspondence was received from F. J . 
Bakker, J. ·G. Burdick, L. A. Platts, R. S. 
Wilson, S. R. Wheeler, Marie Jansz, R. T . 
Thomgate, H. E. Davis, D. W. Leath, 
J. A. Davidson, H. N. Jordan, R. G. Davis 

. Ira S. Goff, Pres. B. C. Davis and others: 
which was considered 

Adjourned.· . 
WM. L. CLARKE,Pre~.. . 
A. S. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec .. 

Treaeurer' • .Report. 
" ::: ,', . " ,7 ~ . 

. , From April I, 1912, to July I, 1912., 
S~)(UEL H •. DAvis, Treasurer,'.. .' 
:. In account with '," ': 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCETY~ 
By Months. .' .. 

. . Dr. ;, 
Cash' in !reasuJ'Y AP1:i1 ,I, 1912: ..... ~ ...... $ 48047 
Cash rece}Ved.lD AprIl ............. $2;293 41 , 
Cash' recelyed 11} May ...... ,........ J,438 60 : . 
Cash receIved· l,n June. .... . . . . . . . . . S88 . 38 '. 

, 4,320 39 

$4,800 86 

,. 

.', . . Cr. •. :. ,,: " , .• ,. 
Expenses' pa~d' i~ ~pril" .~ ~ .. ~.~ •• '~.~ ••• $.2;149 '20 .. 
~xpen~sp~id.1n May:, ,: ~ .! ~ .•••• ~ •• , •• :l:'~~ 1 :94 '.; 
E?tpe~ses pa,ld In Ju~e, .~.~ .. ~ ...... r .... ,1,503 31, .. 

i 'i j ,'. c. ' •••. ,. •..• '. ,: .. • $4,670 ,4S 
Cash in treasury,.]ulYI,'19I2, ......... ~ ...... !.I30~ 41 
.' ,~' - ; , , . , 

" $4t~00 86 
.: By Classjficatio,,~' 
. .. Cash· received. 

General' Fund-including bal.' brot. forward .. $3.2 74 49 
China field·· .... .-..................... ·.······'· 383 65 
African field ••••...••. -.• ' ..••..••••• ' ••• - • • •• . 97 39 
SalarY' and expense of Cor. Sec. \ . . .. . . . . . . .. . 136 08 
Life Members ............. ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 25 00 
Income from Memorial Board ................ . 34 70 
Income from Permanent Funds ..... ~ . . . .. . . 849 55· ... 

• 1 ' 

N.Y., who .lor' the,Dre~sel1lt; 
.hotne wi~h :her.:sister, ; . ' " 
I . spent '. the.~abbath,.. ·,I.I):;.Cc )U1i)anW::'J~"itl1l?8i 
Brother Crosby. ~nd,Jamil'y", .. a, ~t1 ... t.e .. n .• C1ec:lr\;,~~IiY.;~·!i 
ices at the· A4ventist ch.qr~h.:r .'~ 
dially received" and~spoke .. at<. 
service. Elder ... C~rtjs, ':, the' .·D.: a"l.S.1 or;~':~'''~~.:i\S~' •. ~~.';''S' 
son of Rev. Mr.Curtis,~ at .One .. ll lm.e,_,.,,,.~_c_-V.';';':'.'; 
ent1!-day Baptist: minister.~nd; . " '. 
,Verona (N. Y.) Church. I· ._ . "":.', ~~'~;:ii."~~:.; 
friends, and .. former· ~eventh~ay. u •. ..,., • ..,...,,: .. :'; 

at Palisade, 13· mil~s from Grap<t· unct14~n;,:< 
$4,800 86 From Grand Junction:l welltt();,:J .:1 .. ,e~eJ::"~;;:";~? 

., Disbursements .. ,' .: " .. Utah. Several Seventh~d;1y lJaptist;'IaIDl!".' 
Corresponding Secretary ...... : ...... ~ .. , ....... $ 322 I~ lies live in tl}is .p.rt' 'of the '. State~:~ Churches and pastors ..... ~ ..• '~'" ..• ; .. ~ ...... ' 1,291 IS ·· V 
China· ......•................ ;.~\. .. : ...... ~- ... I,I74.45 Heber·are Mr .. and Mrs .. L.·L. .....': •. , ....... , .•. 
Afric~_: .. ···~~:·············,~·f;~:·:~~,~~· ... ~ .. · 1,318 14 d' f ·1' M···· 'd M"C D ;"I"'~le J ava ~MlSslon ............... ' ....... , .. ! ............. ,. 37 50 . an all!.!.. y, '" r .. an .' rs .. · ,.: .... " ~ 
benmark Mission: ...... : ...... '~' ... ~ ..... , ...... '. '75 00 and Elmer Gr~ene. Beecher Van;, 
~~U:::dM~;:i~~n .:: ;'::::::: ::: ::::::'~:;: ::'::':::': 'I~~ ~~ when notherdiligsheep~' the ·.m()UJltain!;~ 
Tract Society ........... ~ . ~ ... ~ .. : . .'.. .. ... . . . 15 00 also makes his home here." : ,At, '. . Joint Committee expense .. r~~. ~ ... ';. ~.'...... 8 00 . U.J lua ..... ~;\:: 

Emergencr F:und ...... ~ ........ , ....... , ... ~ .. :.'. ~.'.. I~ 0000 60 m. iles' fro om He.be. r,> Ii,v,' e. ,Ru .. fus-;-·c.·.,"':·' IU~';"''''' Treasurer s expo to ProvIdence to amend. charter .. 
Telegrams .. . ............... ~ ..• , ..... ~..... .16 73 - and son, and R. U. JamesandfClpljly 
Treasurer's expenses ............. ~\ ........ ~ .. ' 4666 0°30 . Theottore, 25 miles beyond ...... -.. ". . ... , 
Interest on notes:~., •• ~ .: ~". '. ~ •. ' ~ :~,-~ J ~ •• ' ~ ! • '.;'~. • • • •• . 'j -r-
Exchange .. .' .... ~ .. ~ .~.:. ; .. ~ .~ .... , .. ~~...... 3 30 Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. LeWIS and . .&.,~ ~iLa~f~Ji:. 

. ,. .' ,: ,'.1 ;',: .,';, •...• . $4.670 45 Here I spent . SOD:J.e three daYt;, but 
Cash in treaSury, July :1, I9i2: .. ~ .. ~.~ ~.~... .130 41 ited neither Fruitland nor.' ' .. 

:" ' ...,.!, $4,800 86 . Brother jV aq Ho~m. plariited,)o-d!i-:ve ' " . 
Notes outstanding July I. ,;l9,I2 .. ~.~ ~.~ ......... $3,000 00 both thqse plac~s; but, ,the ~ve~gJ, ,l,e, , tor'e' 
E.&:~::O~;:E.; ~ .•. : '. S •. H. DAVIS, we. had fplannedto sta,t ,Mr. 

,ii"~ Treasurer. Mr. James drove into~.H.e.~r,; , Heca11se 

A'Visil to .Lo~eS~bbath-keepers in 
the West~ 

DEAR BROTHER SAUNDERS: 

You will· be interested to know, some
thitigof . my recent trip, a . report of which 
should have' been made before. this time, 
but which has been deferred 'because of 
o.ther pressing duties. 

I leithome on May 21, and stopped for 
my first visit in Colorado Springs,' at. the 
home,. of Mr. J. H. Perkins, whose wife is 
a faithful and loyal member of the Boulder 
Church.· . Several other calls were made in 
this city; among them' was one on Mr. 
Charles Bonham, formerly of Shiloh, N.I J. 
Wednesday morning I. left for Grand 
Junction, Colo., arriving there. Thursday 
morning, after a most delightful trip 
through the Royal Gorge and.over the 
Rocky Mountains. Here. I ,was .cordially 
received by. Brother and Sister Crosby, 
who live ,on a beautiful fruit ranch two 
and one-hal£miles out of. Grand Junction. 
It-was. also a pleasure to· meet, here Mrs. 
O.DeGrasse Greene· of Adams Center, 

this fact,. the bad roads and: gTecit 'U'I I., ..... '-~ 
necessi~ting about six, day~ for, .~. 
and. the great ,expense, we did " t: .•. milJllltt·;.:llP/~ 
wise to make the' trip., It: w.as.a.n au.,I.., ...... " 

tion to meet these 'oyal Sabbatll-keeJl)el·s 
Heber, who, though, . surroJloded. 
many things· to draw thel!law~y,.· . v~.,,~· 1l.!::~t,1.:'<J'" 
keep the Sa~'l.~h:,· and don't~og:lflain' a. bOut;;"·:,, 
the hardships '9f SabQath-keeplng:. ",.. I .... "'.·,. 
God bless them!' " .. . .. . 

Heber is a village ot about 1,000' ................. " 
lation, almost wholly. Mormon. " 
nished me· an . excellent , oD1D01t1Unitv, 
gather somifirst-hand;'." . . .. '. 
ing these peculiar peOpJe. . .We 5«', ~Ulr.e<l,,:QJlle-
of their meeting~houses· :and'; held: ................ O' .... w 

ning services, a dozen:ot fi.f,t~n, 
beil1g present the': la,st ... eV~ltlg 

. spoke on, the S.aPbatb. . ..' .," , ' 
.The Monnoris are~ a' kind. .: , .. D.e(, .. >D14~···' 

. but their relIgion is largely 6ne;of: •.•.. ,. •... ,. ... _ .. , .. .... 
---tithing I and, ~,strict.> . . ., ... " .... ".,._" ... , 

. priesthood. are. essenl:1CUlS. 
vived.· in, their" crt~C~:DJU,: ... ,U!a;:·:!t;i 

Aaronic;! and 
tems~ , No. one:basth4~ .. ·:'. r, inltf;1tOi,:,;adlQilll 
baptism .. ',oJ'· the,. Lord's" ~iS\lDDer":L~,,a~ 
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'tl1~ber of, the priesthood. The .Holy 
, ,Splnt can. be imparted only by the "lay
• ing on' of hands" by the priesthood to 
, \vhom it has !heen thus communicated. At 
. the close of the last evening's service one 
of their "elders" (I believe this was the, 

· title) wanted to know if I was called and 
ordained "as was Aaron." When I told 
him I was called of God to be his servant 
andin~nister, but that I attached no value 
to their system of ordination, I was in
fonned ,that I was outside "the church" , 
and had "no authority to preach." Of 
course I felt bad ( ?) to learn this. He 

,said when Christ ordained and sent forth 
his disciples he did so by the "laying on of 
hands ;''- that it was by this means' Christ 

· imparted to them the H aly Spirit, and 
that -he ~nd his disciples wrought their 
cures. When told that the Holy Spirit' 

,came at Pentecost in answer to prayer, and 
that Christ often· wrought cures without 
touchi.ng the sick person, even when the 
sick. was not' in his presence, he dogmatic
ally affirmed that there could he no ordina
~on, no gift of the Spirit without the lay
Ing on of hands. 'When pressed further 
he fell back on their stock argument: "The 

- Bible is true only so far as it is correctly 
translated/' ,and that there are "twentY 
books" we do not have, ref~rring, of course 
to the Book of Mormon. But no more 
about l\1ormonism,' the Islam of America 
for. the present,. . ' 
. My next stop was at Berger, Ida., twelve 

miles south of Twin Falls.' Here I visited 
Brother and Sister Stephen Hills and two 
sons. Brother Hills will -be remembered 
by many. as the brother of Rev. George, 
W. Hills. ,Here I spent my second Sab
~th, and had a most delightful visit. 
1:lerger is in a new country, just opening 
up, much of which ,is yet covered with sage
brush. . The water for irrigation is brought 
ftQm tlte Salmon River. There is >every 
prospect for abundance of water, and if so, 

, the' country will soon blossom like the rose. 
Southern Idaho is as beautiful . a farming 
~untry as· I have seen . anywhere in the 
West. The Snake River valley is unsur-
passed. ' 
. . From Berger I. went to Idaho Falls, 
Ida., to visit Brother. and Sister B. R. 
CJjndall. friends :of college days, and a 
most delightful visit it was.· Mr. Crandall 
is' . superintendent of the city schools, and 
since he began his work there the 'School 

buildings have increased. from one to four, 
and the number of teachers from 20 to 40 .. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Crandall, while loyal 
Sabbath-keepers, are active workers in the 
'Methodist church. One can't help wish
~n~ that such talented young people were 
In some of our own schools, and giving 
some of our own churches the uplift'that 
such lives give .. 

After a visit of two nights and a day at 
Brother Crandall's I left for Rpck Springs, 

. Wyo. Here I had a pleasant. visit with 
Brother and Sister P. 'E. Clement. Mr. 
Gement for the past two years has been 
the efficient principal of the high school, 
and has been offered the position fo(" an
other year at an increased salary. This he 
has declined, and I found him busy packing 
preparatory to moving to I Fort Collins, 
Colo., where he will be both student and 
teacher in the agricultural college. Here 
is another family of loyal Seventh-day Bap
tists, and as such are splendid. workers in 
the Congregational church. 

Mr. Clement, I am sure, will pardon me 
if I tell you a little about Rock Springs. 
It is a city of about 6,000 people, mostly 
foreigners. It has four or five Protestant 

. churches, whose. combined' membership is 
only ISO. It has 48 saloons over whose 
bars more than $250,000.00 pass every 
year. The restaurants, as in many places 
elsewhere, are run by the Chinese. An 
interesting story might here be told. but I 
leave it for Mrs. Clement to tell. 

Thursday even~ng I left for Wamsutter, 
where the next morning I left by stage for 
Baggs, Wyo. After a drive of 5 I miles 
across the prairie, useful only as sheep 
ranges, with probably less than a half
dozen houses intervening, we suddenly 
came upon the beautiful, fertile valley of 
the Snake River, a branch of the Grand
and a beautiful, fertile valley it' is, with its 
fine fields of oats, alfalfa, etc. On this 
river is 'the village 'of Baggs, where Brother 
and Sister ]. F., Kelley live. Four miles 
further down the river live Brother and 
Sister L. M. Ehret~ and about twenty miles 
beyond, neat Slater, Colo., live Brother 'and 
Sister Emery Ehret. Brethren Ehret and 
Kelley have fine ,farms in this river valley, 
and greeted me with the hospitality of loyal 
West Virginians. I spent three very pleas
ant days among these people, and the last 
evening (Monday) spoke in the Christian 
church to a fair-sized audience. I believe 

( 
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~aggs would be a strategic .point for Sev
e~th-day Baptist missionary work~ 

\Tuesday morning I bade these gOod peo
ple good-by and st~rted 'for home: Af~er ' 
an all-day stage tnp and an all-n.lghtnde 
bv ··rail I arrived home next morning, J u~e 
12, having been gone 22 days, and having 
traveled 2, III miles at an expense, charge~ 
able to the board, of $51 .So. , \ 

Well, after all, did the trip pay? , I h?pe 
it did. I t did me good to see the fidehty, 
consecration and firmness of these, noble 
men and women whom I visited, and some 
of whom had not seen a Seventh-day Bap
tist save their own family, for eight years. 
I o~ly trust and pray that they were blessed 
and, helped by my visit, as my visit proved 
a blessing to me. A. 'L. DAVIS. 

Botilder, Colo., 
July I, 1912. 

Observations From Shanghai. 
REV. -J: w. CROFOOT. , 

The political condition of the country 
continues to be a subject of interest to the 
friends of China. Many difficulties con
fr.ont the leaders in the government of this 
the youngest among: the republics. There 
are people'who prophesy failure t? the re
public and even the end of the,.Chmese na
tion as such, but such propheCIes have of
ten been made before and not been ful
filled' yet.· Dr. Arthur .H. Smith, in th~ 
weekly p!ayer meeting of th~ ,S~a!1ghal 
missionanes, two weeks ago, In gIving a 
review of his forty years in Chin3; tust 
completed, pointed out that at the tune 
of' the Taiping rebellion many people 
thought· the break up of China had come 
and, the same was true at the time of sev
eral of the Mohammedan rebellions that 
have vexed the country from time to time. 
In 1900,' the time of the Boxer rising, 'the 
prophets of disruption were. even surer of 
their ground, but equally mistaken. I re
membered that in one' of his books he com
pares China to a cube, whicn no m~tter 
how often it is overturned, is still as stable 
as before . 

Perhaps we are expecting too much of 
China. It is true that we do hear of law
lessness in various. places, and· even of 
inutiny among soldiers not far from. us. 
But such things happen' even now in West
emcountries,and when we think of the 

. " ... ' 

time it required the'UnitediSta.tes'to;.es~b-:{···· 
lish a' firm government, 'after the • separ,-at~} 
from' Great· Britain, it· behooves us;ttot>.to/ 
thro~ stones.'.' And when one reads tbe.," > 
telegrams of the last few. days' he 'is apt t(), ••• 

think that the Republican: convention .in· 
Chicago must present a '(spectacle . t{j :gods. .' 
and men" no more edifying than. the squa~ 
hIes at Peking. ' , .•. : . 

LocaHy changes are continually' taking, 
place. Recently the two car lineso~the,: 
French Settlement and· the' ,InternatIonal . 
Settlement have been connected, so now\.V~·' 
can go from our door -to: the Shanghai"';' 
Nanking Railway station without. change.,. 
of cars. Rails are ~ also being- laid west. ()f : ' ..... 
us and will soon be in. fr9nt Qf our churcb~<" 
which, I' fear,will make us' wish. we '~ad ...•. ~. 

. not built 'our' church so· 'near the.~tr:eet;, . 
We put it there so"as to make it~onve~i~~~::, 
for passersby to drop in,but, wlth'them-;' 
crease 'Of traffic it migl1t 'be . ~tter alittlc;, . 
farther away. The funeral with 'a band'of. 
foreign instruments that· went by --y~sterday' 
marred the end of my' sermon. ' .' 

Friends of the mission. win be glad to 
know that· we had, baptism on· June' 22; 
Three were: baptized~ all childre~ in;.the .. 
boarding' ,schools. One w'as a daughter of . 
the evangelist,. Toong . Tsing , Oong,: W.h9·.:_ 
was_in from Lieu-oo 'and preached that,· 
day; and of the' two boys . One wasTs 
Dau, the brother of Doctor, Palmoorg's 
E-ling. He i~ the boy to \yhose sitppot:t .. 
the· Garwin Christian Endeavor society has .. '., 
been . making' special contributions. I had,' ,: 
expected to baptize my~aughterAnna,bu~ 
she was sick, so it baa to be' postponed~·· 
She appears.' to be having a light case of 
typhoid feve'r. ' 

West Gate, Sh~,ghai'; 
. June 23, 1912• ' . . -

T~act Society-.. MeetJagof.Boant"ot:: 
. ..' . Directors." .. ' '.. . , .... ' ...• ~ .. 

The Board of 'Directors of the AmenL~ .• ' . 
can .Sabbath T~act Society met' in regular. .. 
session -in the. Sev~nth-day ·Baptist church, 
Plainfield, New Jersey, on Sun(tay, July J4; 
1912, at 2 o'clock p. m.,> President' Stephen' .' 
Babcock in the chair. ', .. : .. .. ,', 
. Members·· present:', Stephen BabcOeJc, .. 
J. A. Hubbard, W~ M.Stillman, F~J. Hub+ 
bard, ]. D~ Spicer, D. E .. Titsworth,,- ;WJ€~, . 
Hubbard, L. A: Worden, c. W, .. ;'Spicer~ 
F. A. LalJgwortby~ H~,,~.·J ordari,'As.a::':I\~ 
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Randolph, ·T. L. Gardiner, A. L. Titsworth. Voted that the Treasurer be authoriz-
. . Visitors: F. L.· M.orse, Jacob Bakk.er. ed to forward $500.00 to the Treasurer of . 

Prayer was. offered by Deacon J. D. the Missionary Society on account of the 
Spicer. African work. 

. _Minutes of last meeting were read. . The Treasurer presented his report for 
. The Advisory Committee reported that the last quarter duly audited which on mo

. thev· had considered the letter of Rev. tion was adopted. 'He also presented the 
E. -E. Franke and had replied thereto to report for the year ending June 30, 1912, 
the eUect,that it was thought best for us duly audited, which was adopted .. 
not to hold special meetings while the Sev- Business Manager L. A. Worden present
enth-day Adventists were assembled .here. ed his report on the Publishing House for 
. Correspondence from Corliss F. Ran- the year, which on motion was. adopted. 

dolph was read to the effect that if he vis- Correspondence was received from Sec. 
Iteqthe German Seventh-day Baptists in E. B. Saunders, reporting on his work for 
Pennsylvania this summer, he would ex- the month; from Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, re
pec:t the' Board to pay his traveling ex- porting on his work in West Virginia, and 

. penses only. from Charles Bailey, James L. Skaggs, 
. Report adopted. . E. A.' Witter, M. Harry, E. D. Van Horn, 

Voted that we pay the traveling ex- J. E. Hutchins, L. A. Platts, C. C. Bah ... 
pe~ses of -Corliss F. Randolph should he cock, J. A. Davidson, E. W. Perera, Joseph 
Y.isit the German Seventh-day Baptists this Booth, E. H. Socwell, G. Chihayi, A. Ma- . 
sUmmer. - linda, Y. ·K. Chigowo, and A. S. Mhoni. . 
. 'On ·investigation it was found by the All the correspondence was referred to 
special committee on the matter, that Editor Gardiner to look over and utilize as 

. $25·00 was due Charles'Domingo, and the' he may deem best. 
same was forwarded to Joseph Booth to . On motion and by a rising vote the Re-
he forwarded to Charles pomingo. cording Secretary was requested to express 
' Report adopted. to Secretary Shaw the sincere· affection of 

. T~e Joint Committee reported as fol- the Board for him; their deep sympathy in 
lows:. his illness; and their best wishes for his 

The Joint Committee met at Westerly, R. 1., 
on July 3, .at· 10.00 a. m. 

. 'C Present from the Missionary Society: George 
lB.. Carpenter,' Rev. ClaYton A. Burdick, Rev. 
L~ ·F. Randolph, ·Rev. S. H. Davis, Ira B. Cran
dall. 

. From the Tract SocietY: Rev. Theo. L. Gar-
diner, C. C. Chipm{ln, D. E. Titsworth... . 

The committee considered the correspondence 
from Messrs. Moore and Wilcox, dated Durban,. 
Natal, S. A., May 23, and also correspondence 
from J osepJr Booth to the committee, and to in-

, . - dividuals. After fully considering the question, 
it was deemed to be the judgment of the com
mittee that Brothers Moore~ Wilcox and Booth 
shQuld have, a conference after the visit to Ny-
assaland,· such . conference to be held at Chinde. 
The matter of arranging for. Mr. Booth's going 

. to Chinde for this purpose was left with the 
'chaitman of the committee and the Treasurer 

of· the Missionary Society. 
. " On behalf of the Joint Committee; 

, · D. E. TITSWORTH, 
Chairman. 

In connection with the report corre
spondence was read from N. O. Moore, 
W •.. D.; ... Wilcox and Joseph Booth. 

:Report adopted. 
.- The~ cOmmittee on printing press for 
.M'f~'S_avarese repOrted progress~ 

speedy recovery. 
Also by a rising vote the Recording Sec

retary was requested to express to Rev. 
L. A. Platts the regret the Board feels over 
his inability to continue his work in Los 
Angeles and their sympathy for him in his 
recent sore affliction by the sudden death 
of his son, Rev. J. A .. Platts. . 

Voted that we approve the statement to 
General Conference on behalf of the Board 
as outlined by Secretary Shaw. 

Voted that ISO copies of. the annualre
ports be printed for distribution' at Con
ference. 

Voted that Editor Gardiner ,and Secre
tary Shaw be requested to represent . the 
Board at the General Conference. 

Correspondence was read from Rev. 
Geo. Seeley, an9 Editor Gardiner was re-:
quested to reply thereto assuring' Brother 
Seeley of our interest and sympathy in his 
work. 

Minutes read· and approved.' 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHURL. TITSWORTH, 
RecQrding Secretary~ 

·'1" -, 
.'j " • 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, KILTON, WIS . 
, Contributing Editor. . 

. The Ladies' Aid. 

We've. put a fine addition on the good old 
'. '. church home, 

Ifs. just' the latest kilter, with a gallery and 

It seats adilir:;:~and people-finest church in all 
. . .. , .. the town, .' . 

Ahd when 'twas dedicated, why, we planked ten 
..... . thousand down. 
That' is,' we paid fiv~ thousand--evety de~con did 
.... ..his best- . ..' . I 

And the Ladies'. Aid society, 'It "promtse~ all the 
• '., rest. ...... . 

, . , 

We've got an organ in the church, the finest in 
. the land' 

It's' got a thousand. pipes or more; its melody is 
.... grand. . 

And '.' when we sit on cushioned 'pews and hear 
. the master play • 

It ~arries us to realms of bliss unnumbered 
. . miles away. 

It costa cool three thou'sand, and 'it stood the 
. .... hardest test; 
We'll pay a thousand on it-the Ladies" Aid the 

rest. ,. 

They'll give a hundred sociables, cantatas, too, 
.' .' " and teas; . 

They'll bake a thousand angel cakes, and tons of 
. cream they'll . freeze: 

They'll beg and scrape and toil and sweat for 
" seven years or more,. . 

'And.then . they'll start all o'er agam, for a carpet 
, . for the· floor. 

_N 0, it isn't just like digging out the money from 
.;; your vest. ,,' '11 

When .the Ladies' Aid jlets busy and says, We 
--' l!.ay the rest." 

, . . 

Of course . we're proud of our pit church from 
. pulpit to the spire; . ' 

It is the· darling of our eyes, the crown of our 
. ~~re; . 

But '" wh~n' r see the sisters work to raIse the 
. ..' cash that lacks, . . '. " 

I . sometimes feel the church IS buIlt on women s 
.' ti red backs. . 

And sometimes I can't help thinking, when we 
., '. reach the regions blest, ... 
The<men will get the toil and sweat, and the 

. " . Ladies' Aid the rest. 
'-I.' N. N., in Reformed Church Herald.' 

• 
". I 

'. It sometimes seems, when reading reports 
. of . national conventions, whether' political 
or not .. that the reporters feel that if their 
report~ . are to be interesting to the public 

.. 

they must· contain very. graphic·;;.alc.· ..• ~.c·.·( )UnIS;,;~~] 
all the misunderstandings :arisi11g;' .............. ' . 
differenceS of opinion:expressed.and • ' ... 
red; and when there .are'rival. .' .....•........ 
for office the· reporters· would: ha!e 11$" ..... . 

. the heart-burnings of the· defeat~d :':", ....... 'a, a~&: 

dates. . ... ; . ..• ·'A . ..... . 
In! reporting the "eleventh . biennial'.c9~~J 

ventibn of the General Federation ()(,)VQffi; .' 
en's Oubs, heid' during the~~rrent'~~~!~;i 
in San Francisco, the' reporters har~,~y~;<~ " 
dently tried to live up to: their. '~epti~~ti~~~,~ 
We have been told ofthea~ttvltyot«tIt~ 
two rival candidates for the ,?ffice otpfe.s: 
ident of the federation, ()f:the ."f~ling.,t~.>< 
ran high~~. between friends jU'st befor~·:el~~~;... 
tion, of . the v~ strenu?Us .~fforts ~f t,h~;; ,' .. 
friends of political equah~y to~et tb~~~":'. 
vention tQ indorse the· woman, s . ~ ~uflrag~ . 
cause, and of the equally, stretiuo~s e(fo~s" . 
of those opposed to this indorsement .. ·• ~" 
casual reader might not· be .atfault sb()ql(j,:: .. · 
she arrive at the conclusion . that theorily; .... 

· serious work of this convention was t1J¢' 
election of a president, 'and thedefeat()~ 
the ·measure igiving~the .indorsement.of.tb~·. 
General Federation to the woman~s .. .suf4 

1 c· . 

frage movement~ .'. .'_ 
In reality this conven~on put Itself<,on, ." 

record as favoring some necessary ref,orrns;'.:. 
and desiring more' rigidenforce~entJ:»fex~ , 
is~ing laws.. . ~ '. '. . ' .•... ~:... . ...• 

The subJects .. In. whIch thlsconventtop 
interested itself' covered' a. wide fangean<i 

· some were of. avery practical Ila~re .. r~~ .• ·· 
"good roads movem~n~" w~s indo~sed~~~.. . 
the federation lends' Its ald.· to . the .• : prQ: . 
posed building of ·the national .. highwaYa.tc> .. • 
be . named for Lincoln. ·The.prese~t!9D··. 
of Mammoth Cave is important,i~\ 1lt~~ 
minds of . the. women who. attellded>W~··. 
convention, and so that movement r~eiy:ed 

· their indorsement. . 
. Bills for the' betterment .·of def~tiV~.' .. 
children would of courseintellest. a"~;.JV~~j;,· 

-en as, would also the questi~nof: .•............. , 
ing sex hygiene. in .. n~~~sc~oolsJ .... ~ '.:. 
movem~t .. for women pohcelq .1~rgeC1tie~, 
'where there has been great. need or .. " .;' "" 
to . look after women ofiendetso, -the;",. . '.i\ 
and to help therriwhet,teve(:p()ssible ... All·; 
these reforms' have', the,indorsemellt of> .. 
convention' . and when this.: in~()~ettt 

· followed bYWQrk' in eac~·~t~.'~)"t~~, 
ganizationsof -t'hatSta,.te.~:~is:'s.~~:; 
be. accomplished. • ... , .. ,.' . ." . .>h'·. 
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..:The ,:federation put itsel1 on record as 
,.· •. approving the study of the Bible in literary 
'clubs, and as. oppOsing the comic supple-

For ti,e tl,ree montl,s ending June 30, 1912. 

MRS. J. F. WHITFORD, Treasurer, .' . . . ~X~f' 
· .. .nettt of the :average Sunday newspaper. 
·····SO~e one has said, by the way, that the 

In account with . 
THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE . BOARD. 

,Dr. . ... , ..... , . '. 
, ,To balance on hand }I~r~h 3!, l.9I~ •••••••• ~.$ 455 gt: .fascination of the colored supplement for 

children is probably due as much to the 
fact that the stories are told by pictures as 
to . the' comic side of the story; and the 
·statement has been made that when at 
Easter' ti'me the N ewY ork Titnes repro
duced Abbey's great· paintings in the Bos
ton Library, whicH tell the legend' of' the 
Holy Grail,. the cchildren were delighted 
and there were calls for fifty thousand 

r Westerly, R. I.,. Woman s .--\ld SocIety: ',' ','," 
Miss West's salary ............••.....•..• ,. ' . 50 00' 

. more . copie~ of, that edition than could be 
supplied .. 

. Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Evangelical Society,: . 
Tract Society .....•.......•..•. .; ..• $ 500 
Missionary Society .......... '" • • • •• 5 . 00 
Miss Burdick's salary ...•.•..•••••• 20'00:: 
~Iiss West's salary .........•.• ~ .0 • .7.50 . 
Fouke School ................... ~~.. .1'00' 
:Ministerial Relief Fund .... ; .•• .;.;..... 2-00 

! . I , . 

. Albion. Wis., Willing ''''orkers: . 
}I inisterial Relief Fund ...•... ' .....• :"0.,,; ." •• '. 

. N ortonville~ Kan., Missionary and Beneyolent' 
. Society: . . ..,; ::' " .. ' . 

Miss West's salary ..•.•.. ; •.. ~.;'.·.~.$r,5·00 
Unappropriated •• • ••.••••••• l •••• ~, ... '~'~'.~ 'r'~"'5:' .(;lOl "',' 

Plainfield. N. J., ''''oman's SocietYf(;~;:thds~tia~ .'. 

·40 50 

500 

40 00 

It is the belief of the members of the 
.'. federation' that colored -supplements' might 

be issued that would be helpful to the 

. Wor~: . .'. ,." .•. ,.,' :;,<' 
:MISS Wests salary ...........••..••... ·.:... 10. 00 

Plainfield, N. J., Mrs. D. B. Rogers via W. S.: ;, 

child.' 

Tract Society .............. ~ ... ~.: .. $ 200 . 
Missionary Society •..•..••.•• o ••••• ~ '500 
Board expenses ......•......••. 'l' • • •.•. I ::.00'-

" ,t" " 

Jackson Center, Ohio, Ladies' AidSoeietY':'" 
U . d . ,' .. ' nappropnate .• . ..•....• ~;. .~.' ••• '." .. ~. ~ ~." . 

Walworth. Wis., Mrs. A. D. Crumb:.' , .'.. . '. 
Home Missions .•....•...•••••.• ~ ~' •• ; .$5(,>00 
Salem College Endowmen~'. ~ ./ •.• ; .. ~.~!2S.o~." 
Fouke School ...........• _. ~. ~ .•..•. ,25 00 

The women of the convention also de
'. c1~red ~emselves opposed to prison contract 
'labor, and against imposing legal disabili
ties on women that are not. imposed on 
men. They demanded the.' enforcement of Milt~n Junct~on, Wis., Churc:h: • .' i ," " ..... . 

MISS West s Salary .•...•..••.•• ' ..•••. '. .• . 
the Pure Food and Drugs Act and the Alfred Station, N~ Y., Ladies' Industrial .. So-

ciety: ' .' 
rigid enforcement also of the "white slave" Tract Society ......•....•...••..••• '.$ 6'.17 
laws. Missionary Soci~ty ...•..•..•. ~ ~,: .. :; 6 16 . 

They pledged their influence for "the Little Genesee, N. Y .• Woman's Board AUxiliary: 
'f h f h" d h Miss Burdick's salary ........•..••.•• ~ •••• urt er~ce 0 Igh i eals for t e theater," Lost Creek, W. Va., Ladies' Aid Society: 
l'ndorsed the movement for the "vocatl'onal . Miss West's salary .................. , ..... '. 

800 

10 00 

100 '00 

8 06 

. 12 33 

J3 00. 

'600 
Welton, la.; Woman's Missionary' and BeneVo-

training" for boys and girls, and pledged lent Society: '. .' .' ' . 
h . f'f - . d d' T~ac!. Society·: ....••.••...•••.•••••• $ 5 00 . 

1374 

··t . e1t SUpport 0 001 orni marnage an 1- MISSionary .Soclety .......... ~ . . . • • • • 5 .OQ . 
vorce laws_ Miss West's salary .......•...••. ~:. 3'00 

Ministerial Relief Fund . _. . • • . • .••• ,74 

,After such an array of reforms to which Albion,' Wis., Mrs. Eliza 
these women gave their indotsement, let and Ben. Society: . 
,US not listen- when some one says., "All Missionary Society ........•..••• : ••. ~ ... ~ .•. : 5 00 

Ashaway, R. I., Ladies' Sewing Society~ .. '·· . 
that the members did at. the federation T~ac! Society : •...••.•....•• ~,' .• H ~.Jb,o.o,: ' .' ", , 

b· fl' ffi' MISSIonary SocIety ..•..•..•••..••• ' .. ~o. 00 . mee ng, a ter e ecttng () cers, was Board expenses ................... ) •• 10:, 00 .' 

to 9ua~rel' over woman's rig~ts," be- Milton Junction, Wis., Ladies' Aid SOCietY: 
'ca1lse we know that they dId more - For leaflets .. ~ ....... : •.••• : ••••••••.•.••••• ~. . .. 100 
'th th t . d ·f th d·d Fouke, Ark., Ladles AId Society: -. " ,'... , .. an . a; an ley' 1 get. a . Unappropriated ....................... ~ .:. ~.; 'IS 00 

· ,little bit excited· over pOlitics it really Milton, Wis., Circle NO.5, of W. B. S.:,~ ,:' : .. 
'.. .., . .' . Battle Creek Church Fund ••••.••••• $ ,5.00 
'lsn tmuch wonder, for that IS about all B~a~d e~pense~ ..•.•...••.••••••.••• 5 o~ , 
· ·tha· t on' d f' th' . MmlstefJal Rehef Fund •..••.••.•••• 5 00 '. . . e can'rea ·0 In e average -paper 15"00 

nowadays. • Mitton, Wis., Circle NO.3, of W. B. S.: 
Chairs for auditorium ...•....••. ;.. .... .• . • • 10 00 

Song of the Suftiqette. 

If a lassie wants a ballot, 
Wants to run the town, 

If a lassie gets the ballot, . 
, Need a laddie frown? 

. Many a laddie has the ballot . 
'. . Not so bright as I; 
..• ManY: . a laddie votes his ballot 

. Overcome with rye. 
.' -Ch,istian Endeavo, Wo,ld. 

Ashaway. R. I., Ladies' Sewink Society: . . ' 
Miss West's salary ........•... ~ .•.. : ........ ': 25 0 () 

Alfred Station, N. Y., Mrs. A. P. Hamilton: . 
. Miss Burdick's salary .••...•..••••.. $. 5 00 >, .', ••. 

Board expenses ...................... J: 00' '. . , 
. , ' " . ·6'0'0 

Westerly. R. I., Woman's Aid .society: .. ' 
Miss Burdick's salary ..... ~ .••.. _ . • • • • . • . .: 3605 

Richburg, N. Y., Ladies' Aicf Society!, '. 
Unappropriated .. . .•.......•... ~ . • . . • . . . . 2, 00 

Jackson Center, Ohio, Ladies' Aid Society:' ,', . 1 

Unaporopriated .• . ....•....••....•......•. _ . ' '. ..3 '00 
North La.uP, Neb., Woman's Missionary SoCiety: 

U napnropriated '.. • ...•••.•..•.......•. ~ 0 .'! 1 25 00 
Little Genesee, N. Y., Mrs. Frances W~rren: . 

MisSionary' ,SoCietY •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

," 
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'Boulder, Colo., Woman's' Missionary' Society: 
Unapp-r~priated·" ~ ~. • ~ ••••••••••• ,:' •••• ,_ ••••• 

Dodge Center, Minn., Woman's Benevolent So-
ciety: .: .. 

Tr.act . Society : .•.•.•..••••• ' ••••.•.•• $15 00 
MWlonarr Society .•••••• " • • • • • • • • •• 15 00 
Miss West's salary· .•••••..•• ~. • • •• 10 00 
Java Mission . • • • . • . • •.• • • • • . . • . . • • • . 3 So 
Board ex~nseI •••••••••••••••••••• ; I, SO 

e' Education Fund ••..••••• ~ ••• ~ ~ • • • • • .. 5 00 

West Hallock, Ill., Woman's Missionary Society: 
Miss West s salary ...••••••..•••••• $10 00 
Native help in China ............... 2 00 
Board expenses ....••••••.••.•..••.. J' 50 

Shiloh, N. J., Ladies' Benevolent Saeiety: 
Board' expenses •.••• < •••••••••••••••• $ I 00 
Unappropriated •• . •.••••..•••• ,...... .' 25 0,0 

Adams Center, N. Y., Ladies' Aid SocietI: 
Tract Society ••..•••.• ~ •••.•••••••.•• 'I'~ 50 
Missionary Society ••••.•••• : •.•••. ~ 12 50 

Milton Jet .. , Wis., Ladies' Aid Society: .. 
M iss West's sa1ar.l •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 

Milton let., Wis., Junior C. E. Society: 
Miss West's sala~ • ." ..................... . 

New Market, N. J., Ladies' Aiq Society: . 
Miss Burdick's salary . ~ •.... ; •.••.••. $io 00 
Board expenses •..•....•••••• • • • • • • • 3 00 " 

. Ministerial Relief Fund •..•.••.•.•.•• 5 00 . 
' .. ' f 

Marlboro, N. J., Ladies' Aid Society: 
Unappropriated •. . .••••.•••••.•.••••.•• ' ••• 

Chicago, Ladies' Society: . 
Unappropriated .. . .... .,. •••. ' .' •• ':!o' ••••••••• 

Welton, la., \Voman's Benevolent S'ociety': 
S · . . Tract oclety ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Independence. N. Y., Ladies' Aid Society: 
Miss Burdick's' salary ..•••••••••••.• $ ; 5 00 
African Mission • • • . . . . • •.•• . . • . • . .• 10. 00 ... 
Fouke School •••.•...•.••.•• e ••••••• JO 00 

Milt~n. Wis.: 9rcle NO.4, of W. B. S,: 
MISS BurdIck s salary e ••••••• e •••••••••••• '. 

Milton, Wis., Woman's Benevolent S~iety: 
Tract Society ..•.•.....•.......••••• $ 5 00 
African investigation •.•••• _ • • • . • • • •• JO 00 

New :\uburtl:' ¥inn.,. Ladies' Aid Society: 
African MISSion ••••• ;, •••••••••••• e •••••••• 

Boulder, Colo .• Woman's Missionary Society: 
Tract Society .•.•••..... _ •...•.•.••. $ 5 00 
African. Mission •••..•.•• e ••••• e • • • • • 5 ~o" 

Milton, Wis .. Circle NO.3, of 'V. B. S.: . 
~i1ton <;ol1eg~ Endowment ..•...•. ~ .••• '. " .• 

Mtlton, WIS .• CIrcle NO.5, of W. B. S.: , 
Tract Society • e ••••••••• e ••••.• e' • ~ ....... e ••••• 

Long Beach. Cat., Mrsl Lucy E. Sweet:, '" 
Java ~Iission .• ~ ..••.•.•...•• e ••• ' •• ' '2 SO 
African Mission ...................... ' ~50 

io 00 

~ 

50 oQ. 

1,3 50 

26 00 

2S 00 

. , 
J.va~ Million . ~' •• ". ~ •••• ~ .• ~ .• -~~ •.• , •• ~"~"~ \;,:,,:,~;,: 2,~c:Nt;:::;:;i;';~~:~j:~, 
Native help in China ...... ~.;. ~ •• """ . 

L~I:~1.l;fij~~J~~~~l,·· 
M. H. Van Horn, Treas •. Salem Colle.eEndow- . 

l,' iDeilt ,;:~ .• ~ •••••• e'. ~~.~'~~~'\,;,~~; '~'~ ..... :.:;' .. ~~: ;'::·:~~~:":';\x:' ..• ~· o:::ocf 
C. E. Crandall, Treas." Milton Colleae Endow-

ment •• • ••• ' .••.•.•••• ' •••• :.' ••••• ' ••• ~ 
. Curtis F. Randolph, Treas. Alfred ,Univerlity: .' 

Final palme~t on SUli~ Butdick Scholarship . 
, Dr. ROla Palmborg, China . famine. • ••••••••• 

Mrs. Annie S. Booth, South Afriea •••• ~ .' ••.• 
Rev. D. B •. Coon, Battle Creek Church Fund --. ..... ~~ 

'~ :" 

Mas. J. F. WBITPOU, '-,-
Tr'tullr,r. 

I~Xnow ,a' Thing 'or· Two~"" 
e "My dear boy," said" tlte father t()/hi~:,'" 
only son, "you are in bad comp3ny.The:.

~J8 00 lads with whom' you associate·. induJge':; ilL 
5 00 bad habits. They drink, smoke" $wear, . 

H)' 00 

. IS 00 play cards, and ,visit theaters. They are~" 
5 00 not safe company for you~ . ~ I beg YOri."t,g 

quit their society." . .' ', .. ' 
"You needn't be afraid of me, .father;,r

'25 00 replied' ~e:boy, laughingly; "1 gUess; J.. 
500 know a ~ing or ·two. I know·,how··far·'to:, 

go and when to stop.".. . ' .. '. 
J5 00' ,The la?le~t his f~ther'shou,se! twirli~~.Lr 

hIs cane In hIS fingers, and laug-Iung: atthe': 
3 00 . "old ~an'~notions:'" i.·, .. ' .. ' ':.;, :',: 

A· few yeats . later, aI.1d that lad,gro\VI1' >.' 

10 00 to manhood, stOod belpre:' the bar 'of'ji': 
20'00 court; before a 'jury' that had just brougllf~:,:. 

in 'a' verdict of. gi.tilty agaiit~t some critrt~ 
5 00 in which he had been concerned. Before 

he was sentenced,' he .addresSeo the court,':' .:' 
"'5,00 and\said, among' other" ·things<: .. "My' -do\Vn,~·":.'·'·· Farina. IlL, Ladies' Aid Society: . ..'. 

Unappropriated .• . .......••.•••• ~ •••••. ~ •. ', . 18 '00 ward course be~n in disObedience' to~'.lriY' 
. Farina. In.. Martha Circle: .'" . , '6··.· 00' pa' . rents. I thought I knew .. ·· .'. as.' 'm" u. ch : a5.m .. ·· .y"".:,.,' Java ' 1\{ issiolr ••.••••..•.. ~ ............. , •.•••. '.' 
Salem. W. Va., Ladies' Aid Society: . ,:~:,~ .. ! . father did, and I sPurned hisadvice;.but,:, 

Miss West's salary ••.•...•.••••• ' ••• :.:~ ... , .• ,!., 12, SOld . c. ck h 1 .'.; , .~ 
Bertin. N. Y.. Ladies' Aid Society: ":..,., ; :. as soon as. turne my ua ~ontny Otit~)i:' 

tTnappropriated •. • .•...• ; .•••••••• 0 •• .-•• '" 15 00 'temntationscame upon'. me like a drove of?',·, 
Verona, ~~' .. Y.t A Friend:' '.' .' ;, ' '. .. .. ,... 

Unappropnated .. . ..•••..•..••.•• ~ ~~~~ . • i~:"" "5 ,00 hyenas, / and lured me ·intoruiri." 
.• Shanghai. China, Dr. Rosa Psallhburg:.. ." M' .. C . , , I' 

Miss West's salary ; ................ ,. •• ~. . 10 00 ark that confession, ye .boys wh~' ate 
Dodge Center, Minn., Mrs. E. L. Ellis: ,'.. begi ning t' 0 1..":': wise'r than your' l"l'e"J [It!ir; 

Unappropriated ... ......•.•.•••.•.••. : . . . . . i 00 n uc :' " .' 

Mark it, and' learn that disobedience' " ,~ .' 

Total receipts ! .•• ;o .:.~ •••••• ~,' ••••• ; ••• : •• $r,333 53 

. C,. 
By cash oaid:' . 
Davis Printintr Co., for leaflets •.•.......... $ < 

C. E. Crandall, Treas., Milton College: .' 
Towards chairs for auditorium •.•••• ,1...... ' 

Davis Printing Co." for' leaflets •.•••••• ; •.• ' •• 
S~ H. Davis, Treas. Missionary Society:; • 

General Fund •••••.. ~ .•.••••••• ~ •• $·68 66· 
Miss Burdick's salary •.••.••••••• :. 150 00:, 
Miss West's salary· .••..•••••• ~ ~' •• J50 00 '. 
Home Missions ' ............... e.~· it~.~. '- 50': 00 
African Missions •••••••.• ~ •• : ..... "'; . 2~, 50, 
African investigation ............. ; ~ '1000 

6 ~o 

10 00 
2 00 

. !",-, ' 

first step on·. the Toad to. ruin.' .... 
it.-S elected. 

The 
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. YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
, 

-RBV. H. C~ VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

. God's Beautiful Outdoors." 
REV. T. J. VAN HORN. 

• • 
Christian Endeatvor· topic for August· 10, 

19~2. " 

D .. 17 ..... II ... 

Sunday-The trees (Ps. i, 1-3). 
Monday~The sea (Ps. civ, 5-i3). _ 
Tuesday-The highway (Isa.·· xi; 12-16). 

_ Wednesday-The desert (Ex. iii, 1 -4) . 
. Thursday-The city (Heb. xi. 10-16). 

• 
. Friday-. The flowers (S. of Sol. iv, 12-16). 

Sabbath dav-, Tppic: God's beautiful outdoors: 
what' it teaches me (Ps. lxv, 1-13).. (An out
door meeting.) 

o what a glory doth this world put on . 
For him' who, with a fervent heart. goes forth 
Under' the bright and glorious sky, and looks' 
On duties 'Well performed, and days well spent! 
For .him the wind, ay, and the yellow leaves, 
Shall 'have a voice and eloquent teachings. 

. -Longfellow. 

Thou makest the outgoings of the morn-
· ing and! evening to rejoice. And the .hills 

are girded with joy . . r T4e ~-pastures .are 
clothed with· flocks; the valleys are also 
coveted wit_h grain;. they shout for joy, 
they also .s!ng. Ps. lxv, 8, 12, 13. 

.' 

. ' 

The year's at the spring, ' 
The day's at the morn; 
Morning's at seven; 
The hillside's dew-pea-rled; 
The lark's on the wing; 
The snail's on the thorn, 
God's, in his heaven-_ 
All's right with the world! 
" . . -Browning. 

This is oneaf the hot Sabbath after
noons~h~n; -perhaps, it will not be. wrong 
for: us . to indulge the. l~nging for the cool 
woixlland . and lakeside, and breezy hilltop. 
Provided, however, that these be near by, 
and we can carry the same reverent worship 
into these places thaf marked that little 
meeting that Paul held that Sabbath after

, . ~oon by the riverside at· -Philippi. While 
· we' remember Paul's declaration· to the men 
· of Athens that God dwelleth not in. tem
ples ~'m.a.4e:with hands," it must not he held 
asa defense for. lightly regarding the place . .,' ~ 

specially dedicated to the wor~hip of God. 
What PattI said at Athens wa$ a much 
needed hint to that idol-cursed' city. that 
shrines built to every god of their' vain 
imagination was wrong. 

The psalm which is our Scripture lesson . 
for the dav calls attention first of all to , .; 

the worship of God in the temple at J e
rusalem, dedicated to' public devotion. You 
will notice that a special blessing is pro
nounced upon the man who gives himself 
to the worship here. God is pleased' with 
both indoor and outdoor means of ap-' 
proach to him. 

"Blessed are they that dwell in thy 
house: they will be still praising thee." 
"The heavens declare the, glory of God; 
and the firmament showeth his handhvork." 

The Book of· Nature and the Bible are 
two separate volumes in God's great li
brary of universal knowledge, and Psalm 
xix declares the excellencies of both. We 
'may not be permitted to draw comparisons 
between those who have been educated in 
different schools. But history seems to en
courage the conclusion th~t when God 
wants a heroic work done he takes a man 
through a course in the University of 
N ature~ Moses was taken through from 
the' elementary lesson of the ','burning 
bush" to the 'commencement day in· the 
midst of the sublimities of Sinai. From 
the holy fires of that mountain there was 
forged the Sword of Truth that has ruled 
the nations from that day~ . 

The sweetest songs of David were in
spired in the green pastures am~ng the 
flocks and under the blue canopy of the. 
stars. 

When God wanted to save ·Israd ftom 
the insolent invasions of. the ,Midianites, 
he called a man, Gideon, from threshing 
wheat on his father's fann. 

When he wanted his chosen people saved 
from the awful plague of idolatry, he call
ed out the wilderness-educated Elijah.', " 

Does he want to awaken the donn ant 
conscience of his chosen p,eople who' have. 
lapsed' into ease and indifference and a con
sequent gross immorality? Amos. was 
called out from the herdsmen of Tekoa. 

And· when the mountains needed to' be 
leveled and the valleys filled to prepare the 
way for the work and coming of Jesus. the 
Messiah; a man appeared with . a coat. of 
camel' shair and a leathern girdle about his 
lo~~s, from the. h~ll ~ountry' of J udea~ . 

'. 
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. You will not forget that J~sus himself 
was 'taken by the' Spirit into the wilderness 
and there. in the solitudes of nature he de
termined the great policies of his kingdom 
and the methods by which the greatest' 
~ovement of the universe was to be pro-
moted. . \ 

If we have a right to distinguish which 
are the greater of his teachings, we ~ay 
say that these were taught from. famlhar 
objects of nature along the waYSide, upon 
the bosom of the sea, in the rugged moun
tain gorge or upon the' majestic hilltop. 
Parents and teachers with boys and girls 
in outing camps, in woodland, by' ~akeside 
and stream, these summer days, wt11 have 
the rare' opportunity of teaching these 
great lessons that Jesus impressed on the 
minds of his disciples. ' \' . 

I never' saw more reverent and attentive 
interest shown by a company of boys in a 
Sabbath-school room than was shown by a 
company of lads as we studied by the 'lake- ' 

'side one bright morning. the "Parable of 
. the Sower." It is following with com
mendable closeness the example of the 
Great Teacher to plu~ the lily growi~g by 
the path and recall his words (Matt. VI, 28-
~o ). So shall the girls learn the lesson 
of God's power to clothe with grace and 
beauty those who all?W' Jesus t~ '~~ntrol 
the life in all its emotIOns and actiVIties. 

From' my study wher~ I write there ~n 
be seen almost any day through the Win
dow a bushy-tailed squirrel playing his an
tics among the leafy boughs of the ~urr 
oak near by. Boys, the study of l!ttle 
. animals like these, as well as' of the btrds 
Oin--"God's Beautiful Outdoors," to which 
jesus calls attention when he says, "Be
hold the fowls of the air," will, I am sure, 
show us a better use for them than targets 
for' our quick-shot marksmanship. , . 
. Imagine a young lady sitting in the pew 
listening to a sermon from her pastor on 
"Lessons from the Birds,"-~'They sow 
not, neither do they reap,nor.· gather into 

. barns: yet your heavenly Father feedeth 
them !' ~the while the lifeless fonn of one 
of th~se little birds is on her hat. "A bird 

. in the hand is worth two in the bush" . is 
not a ,Bible proverb,and so I ~hall "cotn'!lit 
no irreverence by subverting It. A bi~d 
in the bush is worth two or 'any' number In 
the hand. or on the hat." 

,Dh,,' a . cure' fOr many ills of body and 

-; 'j:"~. <:-

mind is a walk "in,the~ WoOdlaQ.4,.m.~do~s~':? 
. where 'sweet the thntshes:sitig,'trand.,'>'>:~.; .' 

". • ,I ' • - . ~ 

. Where these dweilers"in: ;forest.' arid'3Ir,' 
Can be seen in their native wild;," ,. 
Where. ferns and 'flow-ers . with forms . so fair~.' 
Breathe fragrance'pure into heartsde61ecL:. > . 

The S~bbath is . it m~morial' of God~iri' 
his infiniteness of wi~dopt"power ~~~~ .Iov~,.' ", 
as seen in his created world. ,'. . 

"For the invisible things of·bim .since,,·the' •... 
creation of th~ world are'·clearly'spm,~be±· 
ing perceived .thr<?Ugh· t~e...things ~,that",a~e .. 
made, even hIS everlastlngpo\Ver, il,.d .. dl~ 
vinity.'~ Rom. i, 20., , • " .. 

And there is nothing more litt,lOg for a 
. portion of th~ Sa bbath r~t· than. t~ r.~~ O~!T ... .. 

side the'waUsof houses and, WJth,~;.$ 
book'in hand and with Go,d's worldsprea.d· .. 
out before and above us, 'Itt him spe~ tQ ." . 

.' - '. '.- " . 

us. . ! .' , . . 

Whittier felt the inspiration' of. " ~ese : 
influences as he saw and ,felt the beatityof 
"Light. warmth, andspro.uting. g~eenness, 'and 

o'er all .' ..,. \" . ~, . 
Blue: stainless, steel-:bright J ether .. raining .do'w~: " 
Tranquillity upOn the deep-;,liushed town, . ".' , . 
The . freshening meadows -and the hillside!, 

. brown." , ". .,. 

The cttre . for inte1lectuaf conceit, self:- ' 
righteousness' and pride of power is.to ~it 
with Job in humility an4 :rey~rence,·whi1e, ~' 
God interrogateS -us. "Where wast; thou ' '.' 
when I laid the foundati9ttsof the earth ?'~, 
Job .... ~ ; 

XXXVlll, 4. ' -\ ' '. "" 
"Hast thou entered· int~ the springs .. of . 

the' sea? or hast thou walked in the r~~sses 
f h d ?"... '6 . ; . , C ." "'. o t e eep. v. I . ...- . t. _ : ' .. , 

"Canst thou bind the sweetmfiuences.of .' 
the Pleiades; or ·loose·the bands of:Ori9n.? .. ' . 
Canst thou lead; forth . the . Mazzaroth~jn 
their season?' or canst .. thou guide the:~r 
with her train? v. 31," 32'. '.:. 

How can we . resist the·· su'hduirigspell.' 
'of his pOwet~ as we walk'·out. on .• Sabba~.{ 
eve? In . the . quiet hush of' t~at-'-sacre.d 
hour,as we· lift . our eyes to the 1)Ju,e_abov¢. 
uS,we reverently e~claim:with the:"P~lmf 
ist, "When Tbehold:.thylleavell~,the;~OOJl: ' 
and the' stars ·which thou' hastlllad~:what .. : 
is .man,~at' thOu ·artmindful·of: him~'i;,~~; 
the son of man, that ~ou 'visitest' ~in1;?"'~"': ., ... ; 
" Here is a versefrOrilMaryA.JA.thburY~ 
beautifully' appropriate, for sinP.tra~:, tltt 
quiet Sabbath eventide':':" .' '.' "it':'l' ',7 

~. ' :, .; . 

"Day is' ~jin~i~ the west; -.' , . ' . ' .. 
Heaven IS touchmg eart~ WIth. rest, .,.;. 
Wait and' ·worship: while the ;mght s i':"')-!/~ 
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. Sets her evening lamps alight 
Through all the sky. 

Holy, holy, h9ly, 
Lord God of hosts. 

! Heaven and earth arefuil of thee. 
Heaven and earth are praising . thee, . 

o Lord,_ most high." . 

The North Loup, Conference. .. 
It is time for ()ur young people to fini~h 

.. m;tking up their minds to go to Confer .. 
ence. Some have beenpianning to go,
now get ready, and go. To those in the 

, N6rth\vest, especially in Minnesota, Iowa, 
, Dakota, Kansas and Colorado, it is an OJ>
. portunity of a I,ifetime. - Seldom does Con .. 

- ference get so far 'vest, this being the sec .. 
ond . time in its history to be held so far 
!beyond the Mississippi River. So it will 

- 'pay to make sacrifices for it that may mean 
self .. denial even for some years to come. 

WHAT YOU WILL GET. 

A better knowledge of our denomina .. 
tional work. 

A better acquaintance with our leaders 
· and other workers. 

A \vider view of our mi5Sion. 
A larger vision of life. 
Anew inspiration . for Christian service. 

'Then 'besides all this you will have a 
visit with the noble-hearted,. broad .. minded 
people of North Loup, who- have been 
sending their young -folks up to Milton .' 

· College for twenty years. Since 1892 
there has 1I10t been a year but that from -
Qne to a dozen or more North Loup young 
men-and- ,vomen have been enrolled in the 
clas1ses of that gra~d school. It was the 
privilege and honor of yQ.ur contributing 

,editor to be one of the first to enter Mil .. 
ton College,and the first one to graduate. 
Since then many others have graduated 
_and many more. have taken advanced work 
there, and have gone out as preachers, mis .. 
sionaries~ teachers,' physicians, nurses, 

· journalists, social' workers, etc., to occupy 
positions of trust and' responsibility. It 
has sometimes been asked, "Where do all 
these young people come from ?" . Go to 

· North LQup to' Conference and see. ,The 
com;..fields are full- of them.- Pastor Shaw 

· has 'publicly promise~. to. show you the 
~and-~anlc where. some of them were dug 
out. . 

North'Loup is the home ofa Junior so-

tiety with an average attendance of more 
than eighty; a ~hristian Endeavor $OCiety 
with over one hundred in usual attendance' 

. , 
a prayer meeting with scarcely time eno.ugh 
for those who wish to take part; a Sabbath 
school of nearly three hundred members· a 
church service on Sabbath morning atte~d
ed by a congregation of devout and earnest 
worshipers who fill about all the seats in 
the commodious bUilding. It will pay you 
to see such a country and meet with' such 
a people. 

Let us go up with a prayer in o.ur hearts, 
'. a song and a smile on our lips, and an ex

pectation that the Lord will do wonderful 
things for us whereof we shall be glad . 

Meeting of the Young People's Board. 
The Young People's Board met in regn .. 

lar session at the home of the. President, 
July 7/ 1912, at 7 p. m. 
Me~bers present: Rev. A. J. C. Bond, . 

Philip Coon, Linda Buten and Carrie N el .. 
son. \ 

Prayer was offered by Miss' Nelson .. 
The Treasurer's repo.rt was read and 

adopted. i'" ,,,-,,, -

Miss Buten ahd Mr. West 'were appoint-
ed to. act as an Auditing Co.mmittee. " . 

Voted that the Treasurer be instructed 
to' pay all bills presented by the Student 
Evangelistic Committee. 

Voted that $25 be sent to the Missionary 
Board for Doctor Palmborg's salary, that 
$5' be sent to the Tract Society, 
$5 to. Salem College as designated, 
$50. to the MissiDnary Society for the Am~ 
mokoo Fund, $8 to the Fouke School and 
$50. to help in the work at Battle Creek. 

Voted that the President and Corre .. 
sponding -Secretary' be a committee to pre .. 
pare the report of the Y Dung People's 
Board to the General Conference. 

Voted that Prof. A. B. West be asked 
to arrange acou,ntry -life exhibit for the 
General Co.nference. 

Correspondence was read fro.m Rev. 
W. L. Burdick. . 

Vo.ted that the Board pay the expenses 
of the Corresponding Secretary to.Cori.;. 
ference. . ." :' . 

Adjournment. 
C. E. NELSON,., 

RecordingS ecretary. 

. '. 
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. Delinquent. Members. order to' see ~hich si~~ ,C3t!:obtiill ·';j,the.0,:::\,>: 
largest attendance ,at each r.l~r;~I11~r".'<" 

What methods dQ you employ to revive ing for six successive:weeks.'-~~';i.U;,!h~: 
the interest· of your delinquent members?' contestants undetstand that the sIde ;wh.~t 
In almost every organization there is likely is defeated must. giveth~,.,ctorsaP.'lr6~u~·· 
to be a larger or smaller number Qf per- larly attractive' social at ~h6~d of t~e.co.~..; •. 
sons who prove to be somewhat unstable. test. The secretary may we~I'~aPPOlnted; " 
Immediately after joining' they may enter as the judgeofthiscontest~,and in ordert~ 
the field of work which the society offers, 'assist her: in rendering, a decisi~n, a report, 
with considerable . enthusiasm, but soon should be required each .~w~ek .. frp~, 
their- interest wanes and then they drop both leaders _stating exactly. how ma~y; ~r,,:,., 
away, both from the d~votional meetings sons their respective divisions have ~rQug1t~, '. 
and the active work in which .they have at· to th~ m~etings. '. e v~.,lue', of.thlS_~~~ .. " 
first had part. To retain the names o.f test hes In the fact hat It leads,many ln~.·, 
such individuals on the society's rDll is different -members toattend-regulatlyf,br'. 
more. o.f a detriment thana help unless at least six weeks. Such actionfor:tl1~Ethe 
their - interest is soon reenlisted, and the basis for~-a habit ofco.nlinued.· atten~n~, 
following suggestio.ns are given with the and if the work is follow~d _up, splendid re,.' 
hope that many of our readers may find suIts are obtained.-·· " 
them useful in winning delinquents'to. new (c) If the two plans given above are-i~o~. 
enthusiasm: practicable,j ust one ~r two. ea~est\VBrlc;': 

(a) Plan for a "Rally Day': at le~st_ once ers can often accomphsb wonders, ~hro~gIJ., 
a year. The most appropriate tIme for their 'own persistent effort~~:' Manypa&- , . 
such, a service is likely to be in the, early tors make it a rule, as theysi~ in their' pul..;·, 
fall when the long vacation is 'ended and a pits on Sunday, to glance over every'pa~ 
reassembling of your members is the ~at.. of their audience.' They. accusto.m·t1te~..; ..• '. 
ural thing. In preparing for the meeti":g selves to.: taking note especially ofthe.y.-: '. 
it might be well to give up the regular tOPIC cant seat,s and they find out in this ~ay;' 
scheduled for, the day and to take instead - which of their· rnembers . are not preser.t..'· 
some theme which will pennit of the pre.. Every time during the following ,!eek~~~, 
sentation of the needs and purposes of they meet an absentee they .let hlDl -mow 
your own organization. About a week be.. that he was missed. .O~ the street,in~;the" 
fore the' service is to be held commence store, everywhere, they form' the -habit:of 
your advertising. Besides usitig t~e ne'!s.. saying a word or two that may coont,. ~and 
papers, and so forth, send out wr~tten In.. although very little tim~ is devot~d tc>eme 
vitations to all of your members. If there taslc, , the, result oJ thelreff0t1 IS usuall!. 
are a few whom yo.U feel to be especially surp~ising. That any wor~er !n any~~-.: 
indifferent; attempt to see" them persorially, ety could do dre&ame . thing tfhe chose, 
and from "Dan to' Beersheba" let the re- is a statement that needs no' proqf,and: 
port be spread that a young . people's . so lOng as . there . is this one conseCrated" 
"Rally" is at hand. When the time fo.r soul to be found, delinquents will n~tfail;, ..•... 
your service arrives, arouse in all present a to receive attention. Let_those who are" '" 
fresh desire'to serve their Master, and as' looking. for something'to do takenotice~.,<.,,,t 
a means to that end to' put forth fresh ef.. Here is something d~ite: and helpfuL'" 
fort in beiullf of your sQCiety. The one thing' needful is- thafyouget~sy;; ' .. 

(b) I f there is need for something stren.. . ( d) The Lookout Committee \s.hoqld al~, 
uous, hold an Attendance Contest. This ways divide the roll .of th~SOci~ty an.to.ri~~ 

. method can ·be employed at any season of its members. 'Each -member. sllould' ,then' 
the year and is productive of . much fun as consider it his duty to k~p track 'ofeveti. 
well-as increased interest. It is very simi.. one Dn his list and if any are persiste11tly;' 
Jar to. the Membership Co.ntest described absent he, slaould be eXpected_ to lookth¢iil::': 
some weeks ago, but some' of our workers . up. This 'plan is so. well·~0Wl!·th~t>it!" 
may ndt have read the article then printed . hardly needs mention~.·.: Because_'o~':) 
so. that a partial repetitio.n will be in place.. twofold duty of the - - . '. ,... . .. 

. Divide your society into., two. sections. might be well . for it to-;:attempt~e'~JDD[lR'J"r 
Choose an enthusiastic leader for ,each of· at a time .. ' During one-molith'Jt".·t1· · ..• [l.i·ItttI~J: 
these divisions and set 'eve'ry one at work iit spend' all its' energy' itt 'securilll':new~ D .• ·.Ie· ~~:;;~.;::' 
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.. be.rs and in the next month the delinquents 
· ,mIght be given its undivided attention. 
~lternati~n of work in this way would he 
. bkely to prove both beneficial and attract-
ive.-Willis'L. Gelston. .1 , 

News Notes. 
. ' ~~ARLBORO, N. J.-Mother's day, Me
tllonal d~y and Children's day have each 

· had th.eir tur!1 with appropriate exercises. 
· -. A· bIrd SOCIal was held at the home· of 
· Leslie Tomlinson, the proceeds to be used 
for the Christian Endeavor society.-On 
the afterno~n C?f June 8 there was baptism 
of three candIdates from Shiloh, at the 

· . old p~ace.· near Marlboro.-· Our pulpit ,vas 
,supphed June 15 bv the R~v. Mr. Owen.
The Shiloh and' Marlboro churches held 
their semi-annual joint communion services 
at Marlboro, June 22.-The Sabbath school 
held a China missionary service, June 29. 
~Ve ar~ 'st,!dyin~ missions and educating' a 
httle· gIrl In Chlna.-.A very pleas:lnt day 
was. spent, July 8,. by the Sabbath schools 

· of 9hiloh and l\la~lboro in their annual 
, picnic. '. 

. COSMOS, OKLA.-A card from ~the corre
spondent of this place says they are much 
,enc?uraged ):>y the bright prospects of soon 
haVIng a raIlway, as the Santa Fe is being 
sllrveyed through their territory. People 

.. well and very busy. 

MILTON, W IS.-· Account of Fourth of 
July celebration continued from last week 
(present instalm~nt was delayed) : A large 
crowd gathered In the morning' to witness 

. ,the .parade •. races and- ban games' which· 
C?nttnued tb~oug~ the day ·with the excep
tion of the ttme, In the afternoon when all 
so~g~t shelter from a pou'ring, refreshing 
ra~ ; . but the sun Soon dried the park suf
fic~ently to make it suitable to witness the 
last ball gi!-nie,. and in the evening to enjoy 
!he splendId concert by local talent consist
Ing . of vocal and band music, and the fire-

·'\vorks. "The Endeavorers cleared nearly· 
$30. from a "stand" on the grounds that 
day. , 

"Good habits are not made on birthdays 
rior·gQOd character at the New Year. The 
w;orksl!op, of character is every-pay, life; 
theuneyentful 'and·, commonplace hour is 
\vhere the battle is lost or won."-Babcock. 

"Sweet Alice." 
(A near~true story.) 

.. .. w. H. MORSE,·· M. D. 

"Do you remember Sweet Alice ?"-
The .question is to the Plainfield police. 

Mem~rs of the force who have been on· 
service for a dozen years or more will re
member him well . 

"Him ?" 
'~Sweet Alice" was a man, an Italian, a 

plaIn, common, every-day son of the sunny 
lan1· It was Alberto by rights of chris
tenIng,-although he maintained that he 
was never christened. Alberto had an
other name, but it was out of order dis
used. The high school girls ga ve' him 
the name .of "Sweet Alice," partly because 
he dealt In sweets,--confectionery, fruit, 
and all that goes to make up the stock in 
trade of ~n Italian "store." Then, to make 
the sobnquet fit better he had light hair 
-"golden," the girls 'declared. So th~ 
Ben Bolt-ism adhered. "That· Italian with 
the light hair," in the language of others· 
became "Sweet Alice" first with the girls' 
and afterward the name persisted. ' 

It was in the late. nineties. There was 
a spasm of "Sunday observance" in Plain
field, incident to the legislation of the time 
of Governor Werts. The "Must" and the 
"Must not" were rife, and as a matter of 
course the Italian fruit stores had to close 
on. Sunday.' "Sweet Alice" received his 
n?tice with the others, and it displeased 
h~m. g:eatly. His patrons had come to 
gIve hIm patronage on Sundays as well as 
on ot~er days,. and. it· had grown rapidly. 
To dlspense wlth It. was a hardship, but 
there was no alternative. The fruit stand . 
was closed, but the lid did not fit. 

Others have done the same since then 
but "Sweet Alice" took the' initial. Afte; 
submission to the decree for a short time 
he dissembled pluckily. To the surpris~ 
of his patrons the .stand was closed one 
Seventh-day, and the question, "What has 
become of Sweet Alice"?" passed back and 
forth. Some declared that he was bank
rupt, others that he had gone to Newark 
f?r a wife, and still others that he was 
SIck. No answer came. 
Th~ . next morning the door and- blinds 

remaIned closed, but· about· nine o'clock· 
they were. opened, and .the proprietor was 
there, 'ready' for business. Plainfield peo
pie remember the circumstance. It was 

. ' 
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·'c1ever," it was· "outrageous," it was 
"tricky."· . . The .. verdict· depended on the 
angle of vision.· , . ' 
'. "Slose up Sat'day, open Sunday? Hey? 
All right ?" "Sweet Alice" declared. 

He kept it up,~ut after a little, resum
ed . business Seventh-day nights. 

There was at that time in Plainfield at:l 
extremely enthusiastic Christian mechanic: 
whose name was Henry Van Middlesworth. 
He was a member of the Disciples' church 
(the First Church of Christ) on Grove 
Street, and his religious ;enthusiasm was 
known all through the city .. When "Sweet 

. Alice" took his new departure, Van Mid
dlesworth came to the church one Sunday 
with an "idea." 
. "I ten· you what," he said, in first-rate 
rapture; "that Italian fellow is sincere, I 
really believe! He's. no trickster. Bet 
you he means it! I've been talking with 
him. He hasn't got very clear light yet, 
but says he never: goes to mass, and says 
that' he is ·solid on immersion." 

"Pretense!" replied Elder Benjamin W. 
Hand. "Mere pretense! Talks Seventh
day Baptist so as to evade the law. Closes 
Friday night, and opens Sunday so as to 
keep within the law." . 
. "No, nothing of the kind!" insisted V an 
Middlesworth. "He's an earnest seeker: 
He'll be out on the Lord's side sure as 'can 

. be." . 
Some time after this· the Italian came· 

with Mr. Van Middlesworth to 'the Dis
ciples' ~ prayer meeting, wliich was held at 
the home of Davy Blow, a colored meni-

,bu. . 
. --'~He is inquiring," Van Middlesworth 
said. "He can't hardly go the Baptists; 
and we'll have him, as we ·are plain Chris,;. 
tians~". ' 

·Hecame irregularly, at different· times. 
On the' Monday evening when the nine
teenth century went off on a tangent, the 
Disciples had a "watch night" service, and 
he was there, and was among those who 
spoke .. , I was,at that time, acting as 'pas
tor· of the Disciples' church, and there was 
something about the man . that was sus
picious. That evening, after the commun
ion service, he said, 

-"E dopo che siete saziati, ringraziate 
cosi!" (After eating, I give thanks!) . and 
launcnedoutinto a voluminous thanksgiv-. 
Ing. 

. . 

,One' Sunday the ,Rev. ·Dr.A. JI.··k~is 
preached for .. the Rev. N. W.' Cadwel1,])~s~ 
tor, of the Presbyterian church at· Wes~fiel«l9' ..... 
and in his sermon referred to this man as. 
. one who wore an ill-fittingc()at. Shortly.···· 
after this,-in the sam~ week,-l. was in 
Plainfield, on so~e business .connectedwith 
the Union County Bible ·Society, whicb>I·· 
had to transact with the Rev. Dr.Williaini 
R. Richards, pastor of the Crescent Aven,ue 
Presbyterian Church. . 'Doctor Richards 
was vice-president of the· society,. and ., I. 
was secretary.·· Referring to· thatwhicl;r . 
Doctor Lewis had said, Doctor· Richards· 
said that he had observed· "Sweet Alice"· 
loitering in -the" vestibule at the Sevetith-·'· 
day Baptist church, on certain Friday .eve7 
nings, and. h~d the ~Q~~ept that he. "sat· 
under" Doctor Lewis' preacl:ting secretly, 
not daring to enter boldly. It may be that· 
he did. so later, however. : . 

On the twenty-first· of July, thai year 
(1901), the Rev. W.O.,Thomas, a former 
Disciples' pastor, preached at the churchill . 
Grove Street, and instead of being in the. 
pulpit, I. was in toe congregation, and ·sat· 
near the·door. During the sermon 1 heard 
a rustling 'in the vestibule, and on stepping. ~ • 
to the dOor 'found the Italian there, listen- .' ,... . 

ing at the crack. .. . . 
"Why, Alice," I said, "come in! This 

isn't Doctor Lewis' church~" 
"How you know me dosometh~ng same 

there ?'~ he: whispered, when I had taken 
him inside to a seat. , 

I told him, and advised him to come out . ,. 
boldly. . - . .. 

"No," he said, "it· will' not do! Spoil. 
m' bus'ness!" ... ' 

Early in: the fall he'"·came to me,and 
said, "I suppose you \\!·ill say, 'Giv.en9t .. 
that which is holy to the dogs!' . ( Non. dato ' 
cio che e sacro ai can~.} . I'f I .sk.You to 
give me money or any qther thing,:. you 
will not listen,"but if. I· ask you-to.giyefor 
others that lack,don't judge me. ... (Dattmti 
denaro, 0 altre cosenon l'ascoltate; '. ma;se. 
dice di dare .per altri bisognosi, nessuno' 10',_. 
. d· h" )'" . . .. gtu IC 1.· .. ..... ..... . .,. 

Then he went on, to .,say that:he·wasno··· 
longer a "dog at cthe· door," and h~ ~'want- -.. 
ed something." . Th~t ~'something". was· a:::!' 
supply of Italian Testament~~<.· .l;~ed. !'.:;::: 
what he proposed to dorwith them~:.~··,He 
replied that hew.as < to· ,go ,"to Italy:,to;,y:isi~ 
his: old ,home • .a'rid as ,his' friends· had:.J)~vet·· i; 
s~en the bOOk,he w~nted'to"take;.a·:~t1pplY.'<:.,"': 

, . - .. ' . 

.. , . 
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to give out as "American souvenirs."· I 
ac~ommodated· him, of course,. and asked 

.' him if he had come out' for Christ. 
"Doctor," he said, "people say I am not 

'sistent. and that I do so, it would be just 
for business.· But, honest! I want to do 
my . business, and I· want to be for Christ! 
. Well, ho,v? I say Doctor Lewis' people 

, are right: . Well and good. It is good. 
I shall tell .. my friends so. at home. They 
never know the Bible, and they never know 

, the true Sabbath. I shall tell them both. 
'See? In the spring I come back. I will 
b~ baptized, and it ,viII be all right, for. 
business, and for Christ. Yes ?" . 

\Ve had a talk, in which I urged him not 
to defer his profession. He was half-per
suaded, but held out for "business" when 

, . I advised him to see Doctor Lewis. 
On September fourteenth he left for 

. Italy. 
A. few days ago I was "in conversation 

. with at! Italian Baptist in New Haven. 
Telling me of his experience, he said, 

"By rights I am a Seventh-day' Baptist, 
and sometimes· _I go to N e\v York and 
\vorship with them." 

.1 inquired how this was. 
. ""About ten years ago," he said, "one of· 
~y townsmen came back to Naples from 
America and brought· some Bibles, the first 
I. ever sa,v, as the priests did not let us 
have an}". / He would read it to us, and 

. exPlained that the' right Sabbath should be 
kept. He knew the right Sabbath, and it 
was plain to all who heard him. It went 
,veIl. 'Most all believed him when they heard 
it . .Italians Teadily understand, you know." 
. It i~ my opinion that this colporteur ,vas 
"'Sweet Alice. " My informant did not, 
however, understand ,the sobriquet., , and 
could not satisfy my inquiry as to what be
came of him. - Asking as to this identity, 
he shook'his head. . 
'''1 can nof ,say," he said. "He was not 

. liked by the priests. He was not long per
mitted. See ?" 

'~Do you remember Sweet Alice?" . 
, -Is this the story ·of a Seventh-day Bap-
tist missionary to Italy?· . 

Why would it not be well to have other 
. Seventh-day Baptist missionaries to Italy? 
i .. ·J:her~are plenty of Christless Italians, 
'\yho,·l)aving found Christ, are zealous for 
. ".him, and eager to tell of him to their 
friends· in -Italy, and to give out the Gospel, 

from both hand and ' .. heart, to those to 
whom it is strange. ':-Are.we doing our 
~~~ili~?: 

Hartford, Conn. 

The Latest .and Highest Building. 
The last steel girder of the tall

est business structure in the world 
was . riveted on July lat the top 
of the Woolworth Building in New 
York. The Colossus of Rhodes Was 
one of the seven wonders of the world be
cause it was 105 feet high. Seven of such, 
statues could be placed one on top of an-. 
other and the last could not look over the 
gi?nt new office building. 

vVhen completed the structure will \veigh 
250 ,000 tons, and will have cost $13,-

.000,000. It is sixty-three stories high, and 
will have a population of 10,000 people, 
and yield an annual income of about 
$2,500,000. The following are the. thir
teen tallest buildings ever erected in the 
world: Colossus of Rhodes, lOS' feet ;. Pan
theon, Rome, 150 feet; St. 'Isaacs, St. Pet
ersburg, 365 feet; Statue of Liberty, the 
highest statue, 305 feet; Great Pyramid of 
Cheops, 450 feet; St. Peters, Rome, 400 
feet; Rouen Cathedral, 490 feet; Cologne 
Cathedral, 516 feet; Washington Monu
ment, 555 feet 5% inches;. Singer Building, 
612 feet 1 inch; .Metropolitan Tower, 700 
feet 3 inches ; Woolworth Building, 750 
feet ; Eiffel Tower,a steel skeleton, 984 
feet. There must be a -Iinlit to the height 
of the skyscrapers. The fabulous price _ 
of ground by the front foot or inch in the 
great cities is the excuse for the skyscrap
ers, but it is not certain that it is a valid 
reason. Most of the cities have plenty of 
ground room in their limits, and it seems 
hardly the thing to be so 'stingy with the 
I and and so generous with the air above it 
in -the construction of business houses. 
One borough in New York, City, over ten 
miles long and several miles wide, has only 
75,000 inhabitants, evety man, woman and 
child of whom could be gotten into eight 
of such sixty-three-story buildings. We 
believe that the best health and· civiliza
tion will be promoted by more ground in 
the cities for homes and business purposes, 
and by putting a safe limit on the height 
of the structures. An earthquake or the 
enemy's warship might make the tragedy 
of the century.-. The Christian Herald.· 

.' 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

The Tally. 

It isn't the job we intend to do, 
Or the 'Labor we've just begun, 

That. puts us right on the ledger sheet; 
It's the work we have really done. 

Our credit is built upon things we do, ~ 
I. Our debit on things 'we shirk; . 

The man who totals the biggest plus 
Is the man .who completes his work.· 

~ Good. intentions do not pay bills; 
., It is· easy enough to· plan; 

To wish }S \ the .way of . an office-boy; 
·'To do IS the Job of a man. ." . 

, -Richard Lord, in C. E. World~ . 

',Robert's Preparation. 

they had ~ome olit on a' wC10lied hill, ~~~!f; 
looking the vil!~g~,~~'not 'm~re, than; ;~:< 
quarter of a mdefrom It. " . , .. ,.' .... '. .,\ 

"See"· N onnan said,· "a camping party' , , . . .. 
. has been here;" . . . . . "'.. 

'How can you tell ?"Robert asked.'. . 
"Oh, we, scouts must learn to observe .. , 

. closely. There h~' been afire here;t~~' 
. grass is singed a httle. . . ~here . ar~ bol~ " 

.where they set . up cro,ss sticks. and swu~g: 
tlie ,kettle. Back here are marks of tent 

. poles." . .. ' .... 
Robert examined the spots, and' 'wils· , 

quite amazed at so mit~h.· wisdom .. , . T~~~ .,' 
suddenly Nonnan gave. a JUJ?l~ and scr~m~ 
ed. A bit of camp, refuse In the shape, ,of 
broken glass had cut his· .ankle. He '. sa,l 
down to remove' his shoe, and, to the alarm 
. of both boys~ the blood spurted oitt.W~th- . ' .' 
out"~ quite realizing that. an artery ,\vasclt~, 

. Robert knew that prompt measures .~ere~ 
necessary when blood flowed in a jet like 

Nonnan· Bliss was staying a month with that. . ' 
his cousin, Robert Sanderson. Norman "Give me your handkerchief, quick!" .he 
,vas thirteen, just a year older than R~rt, cried, and· whipped out· his ow~. TYing 
artd his, home was in a city. Robert hved the two i together- he . 'swiftly bound . ~hem ,. ,. 
on a farm fOUl miles fr<?m the, village, but tightly ~round ·Nonnan's ... ,,!~ . above .. the .. , 
the next year Robert's fathet:expected, to wound, made a loop of tbe: two ends,a!1d 
Inove into a· larger town. seizing a stou~ stick from th~gr()~nd,·, ~fl'" 

Robert looked upon Norman as one who serted itm the· loop and tWIsted I~ ·hard~, . 
had wonderful advantages, though really "There" he. exclaimed 'after an Insta,nt, ~ .' 

d ·· "the bl~ has. stopped.. Now, Nonn3n, if . the greatest source of his a mlration was ba d 
this-N orman was a Boy Scout. He was you can hold that stick sp that ~he 'It .age 

b h w,on't untwist, you'll be: all nght. ·u._ iltll. J only a "Tenderfoot," as yet, u~ t at was can get help." ,...., ..... , 
the first step to ,being the real thIng. "I think, '1 can/'N orman said, though 

"I tell you, it's great," Norman said. his lips were pretty white, R~rt waspff . 
"I wish you could see the scouts on. a as fast as his two feet would carry ,him. 
tramp, in their uniforms. I wante? mln~ It was fortunate that the village was· SO 
awfully, but father said I must walt untd near and that it was the doctor's ,offic,e 
I was ready to l>e a. second~c1ass. sco~t. hou;, instead of his being off on som.e lo.ng . 
He thought maYQe I'd get tired of It.. 1 f· h 
Guess no fellow ever did that. I have ride. Robert told his story ~lear y, ~I .Wlt ' 
my·, button.hole badge, .anyhow," and Nor- ,breathless brevity. ~ .: : .. .' 

Doctor Braman understood and acted. man touthed it proudly. ,. . . . . .. ., "C .... 
Robert never tired of hea1"ing. wh~t they He turned to bis wajt~ng' patients. ; ,ClS~ 

did and ,*hat they must know how·to d.o. where minutes may ~ean a life. B~ :bclck . 
, , , soon." . To· his assistant, the one ~ 'vq.l", d, ·To be sure there weren· t any companIes . 

where he was living now, but after they "Come," sufficed.." ' .. . .' ...• 
1110ved if he could only fill the require~ Nonnanhad kept his Jtoldon the: s~lclcJ 
ments,' maybe he could join-he'd give although his fingers seemed too numb ~o , 

ld be t Rob- obey his. will ... W,h, en. ~e. ~.oc~or "saw: the 
anything in the wor . ~o a s~ou . . bandaC:t'P, he sal. d, . Who d.ld this? '.. . . ",..:, .. '" '. ert had a humble opInion of hIS own abll- p,- . i sed· 
ities, and what scouts must know seemed· "I did," .~obert ,trem~hn~ycon es l""~. 
little short of marvelous. "1-1 hope It ... wasn t ~rong. .1.~: ' . 

The. two boys had started on a long·.. "Wrong!" the blu~ ~'d~or ,ex~ a"",.~ . 
tramp one day. Makin·g a wide detour, "It's a regul~r tournIquet., .. I ,CO~'''L!_ 
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have done better myself, in. an emergency. ~~ 
While he talked h~ was working tenderly, 
slrilfully, rapidly, tying the, arteries. 

"This little fellow. has saved your life, 
, my young friend. As it is,. you haven't 

lost much blood, and you'll be all right in 
a fe\v days." 

Norman was moved carefully back to his 
uncle's. After the excitemerit was over '" . - ' 

and he was allowed to talk: "I say, Rob-
ert,"he asked, "how did-you know just 
the right thing to do, \vhen you saw' the 
blood start? You didn't get the idea of 
that tour-tour-thing out of your own 
head. did vou?" .. 

-"N-o."-·' Robert was" trying to recall 
: somet,hing. "N o. I'd read somewhere 
. . a~ut . using a stick to 'tighten a bandage 
in case there was bleeding, and it came 

. . rigpt into my mind. At first I was awful
-Iy frightened, but I tried not·to think about 
that." . 

"You' are all right, Robert." . N orm'an 
held out his hand. . It looked white on the 
coverlid. "\ "The doctor said your prompt
ness ~aved my life. I think neither of. us 

, ,kriew what a close squeeze it was. I shall 
never forget it: Robert." , 

HNonsense, Norman. I'm glad as can 
te, but it wa.sri't anything, just to remem
ber and do something I had read about." 

"Well, anyhow, Robert, I don't believe 
. there's a boy scout in existence that 
wouldn't ,be proud to do what you did. 
You needn't be afraid but· what you'll get 
in all 'right, when the chance comes. 
y ou've .. ~.passed a harder test than any 
you're likely to have." .' . 

Robert -flushed and paled under this 
. commendation. He felt as the soldier 

<foes, . when. he receives the Victoria Cross 
, from his sovereign. . 

After Nonnan was quite well, and had 
gone home, Robert's. doubts concerning his 
fitness began . to return. His cousin had 
Jeft him \vith a copy of the scout condi
tions, . and Robert poured over them in 
rigid self-examination. One secret failing, 
as he thought it, he never had confessed 

.. to another boy. He was mortally afraid 
to go alone anywhere. Strange for. a. 
country boy, and doubtless· constitutional, 
but Robert was' terribly . ashamed of his 
. fears. 'He might pass the tenderfoot stage, 
be. might. pass the second stage, but how 

/ 

could he ever go· seven . miles' or fifteen 
miles alone. Robert's' anticipations 
doubled the terror of it. .. No,'it ·was' cer;
tain that his fears debarred him fr6m' ever: 
taking the third·, test, and being a real 
scout. . 

Robert was a younger son, but· his 
brother was away at school. On this night 
-this night which, all unforeseen, was to 
be .the supreme testing-the- hired man 
happened to be .. off, and had asked that he 
might drive the family horse. . The. work 
horses were in the lower bam a half mile 
away. It was close on to midnight when 
Robert's mother spoke to him. 

"Wake up, Robert, dear, wake up I"~ The 
bOy sat up half dazed with sleep. 

"Father is very ill, and I don't dare wait 
until morning. I can not see anyway 
but that you must go for a doctor. . John 
is. away and there is no telling when .he 
will be back. That's my brave boy. Run 
down to the lower bam. Saddle Jenny, 
and get off as quickly as you' can. I must 
go back to your father." ,. 

She \vas Ottt of the room before Robert 
could .say a word, but he was getting into 
his clothes. A timid, sensitive boy is of
ten more to be relied on than the blusterer. 
Robert -never thought of shirking, no mat
ter how scared he was at the thought of 
the dark walk and the dark ride before 
him. He scarcely knew how he got over 
the familiar path to the lower bam, or 
how he managed to saddle good, patient 
Jenny. • Urging her as fast as he could, it 
seemed hours before the few miles' were 
traversed and the doctor aroused. Some 
spur of awakening resolution made him re
fuse . to wait and ride back alongside the 
doctor's carriage. Perhaps the conscious
ness of victory was beginn~ng to dawn. It 
was just. before he reached home again 
that the' beautiful revelation came upon 
him, in all its glorious fulness. He had 
conquered! Robert felt within his soul 
that never (U!ain would be be a coward 
about going anywhere- alone. Wasn't he 
glad he didn't flunk ? And there was fa.
ther to consider. Underneath his' fears, 

. he was conscious that he had· not forgotten 
father. He waited to hear the doctor say 
that he could help the sick man, and then 
Robert went back to bed. Before he drop
ped off to sleep, there flashed upon him the 
sweet conviction, th~t· now he need not 
dread any of those printed. tests.· Time 

.' 

.. : 
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and. ·1)pportunity - permitting, there ~as ~ 
. 110thing in himself to hinder- his becoml~g 

a cot11plete scout.-Helen A. Hawley, ~n 
·rh·e Comrade. , . 

.. ' The Dangerous D~or. 
"Oh Cousin Will, do tell us a story! 

, f 

There's just time before the school bell 
rings." And Harry, Kate, Bob and little 
Peace crowded about their older cousin un-

. til he declared himself ready to do any-
thing they wished.· . 

"Very well," said Cousin Will. "I will 
\ tell .you about some dangerous doors I 

have seen." 
.. I . "Oh, - that's good !" exclaimed Bob .. 

I "Were they all iron and heavy bars? And 
, if· one passed in, did they shut and k~ep 

them there forever ?" 
"N 0 ; . the. doors 1 mean are pink and 

scarlet, and when tJley open you can see a 
row of little servants standi.ng, all in white, 
and behind them is a little lady dressed in 

. " CrImson. . 
"What? That's splendid!" cried Kate. 

"I should like to go i~ myself." . 
"Ah! it is what comes out of these <;loors 

. that makes them so dangerous. They need 
a. strong guard on each side, or else there is , 
great trouble." . 

"Whv what comes out?'" said little . , 
Peace with wondering eyes. 

':'When the guards are away," said 
C~usin Will, "I have known some things 
to 'come 'out sharper than arrows, and they 
make terrible wounds .. Quite lately I saw 

, two pretty little doors, and one opened and 
tire pretty little lady began to. talk like th~s: 
'What· a, stuck-up thing Lucy Wat~rs IS! 
And . did you see that horrid dress made 
out of her sister's old one?' 'Oh~ yes,' 
said· the other little crimson lady from the 
other door, 'and what a turned-up nose 
she has!' Then poor Lucy, who was 
around the comer, ran home and cried all 
the evening." . 

"I know what you. meat{,''' cried Kate, 
coloring. _ 

"Were you listening??· '. . 
"Oh, you m~an our mouths are ~oors," 

exclaimed Harry, "and the 'crimson lady 
is. Miss Tongue; but who' are the guards 
and where do they come from ?" 
··"You, must ask 'the great·King.·· This 
is what YOlt must say: 'Set, a watch, 0 

Lord befOre' my' mouth:(~eeP" the 'aoor-::o~ .. 
my lips/, ; .Then~· h~. ~l',~~c!:~tje,!~· .. t~: . 
stand on :,oneside', and {lpYe:,;9D <tll~n9t:Jtef.~,., 
and no unkind' word will da~e.' comeout.J';>· 
~ Young. Soldier.. ..' . ".,.,. ..................... " ... ,;..,.,;" . ~ , ~. 

Extravagance and. Its ··llewar4. :' 
The· extravagant pe'rson . is.'one'~h()'.-is'·. 

wasteful of emotion, opp<>rtunity· or;in~·.· .. 
come.' . Habitually to· spend more than one . 
earns and to mortgage the .futurefor·the·.' 
pleasure of the present· is .to be extra~" '. 
gant. He 'or she . who .. abrIdges healtll~by 
making unwise' dr~fts. on.' physical caJll~I,' 
is extravagant and wdl' one d~y pay·. the . 
price of-·-iolly.in sleepiess nights and: ill~ 
adjusted nerves ... Ther:e .may bc:. extrava~ 
gance in the line of Its . OPPOsIte. . •• The 
miser who heards as the crow does~for the 
mere satisfaction 01 accumulating and.hi~;.· 
ing away his. spoil is as extravagant as. the 
spendthrift who takes no thought for th~ 
morrow in the indulgence of today. 

Weare extravagant in spee~h when~ we. 
pile one ~adjective on· another: a~d u~!tal~ , . 
ics in v~ement . aSsertions . whe!l . we mlgltt 
much better. restrain ourselves and .' . Dot 
push ianguage to the breaking ·po!nt~ · .. ··The 
student who burns the midl1ightoll or'uses .... 
his eyes in the smat~ hour~ of-~emo~~;>, 
is extravagant and may rue hiS folly In 
days of darkness. . . , , ' . ' 

Extravagance .. simply meanswand~ting,<~ ~ 
. from the safe road in any direction~ .. and .. , 
though the price,~. ·Jong delayed,.;N,ature., '. 
will be sure to exact·the payment.~M~~ .... 
garet E. Sangste,r. 

Two members of the Princetonfat~lty; 
according to Harper's Weekly,' duri9g.:~ . 

-recent hurried tript:o New ¥ ork,~ere.91"" 
a Broadway car~heri)t.was .. s~o~."Y·~ .. : 
bl~kade. .As they were 'nearlng,tbell".~~ ..... , 
tinatiO!l, th,ey :decided 'to' get out· ~4~~iJ.C~~~-,.. 
The block was, h9wever,' soon . It{ted,:an~.,. 
the car ,overtook them. . . . '.. ..' , .. 

''When we ,left the car," .aldon~·' o~tll~.'::. 
: "highbrows,'~'" who, by the way,Jtas:.Jl.-~t.· .',: 
of the Celt in' him, "1 thC)ugbt· we : .. s~()Ul~.; 
get on better bygetting.,off,.iB~t, ... a~~! 
'all, we should have . ~ better Off, tf/\V~ 
had stayed on."-S.elett~d . . '. .. ". 
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•. <DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

. Men's Meetigg. 

The following was cIipp'ed from the 
DOdge Center (Minn.). papers, the Star 
and the RecordJ and will be of interest to 
friends of Rev. T. ]. Van Hom, who re
cently tQOk charge of that church. 

A very pleasant affair,' and one which is 
likely to have a beneficial influence on the 
future history of Dodge Center, took place 

. on Sunday. -evening, July 7, at the home of 
i\ndrew North. 
- -The Advisory Committee of the Sev
enth-day Baptist Church had issued invita
tions to· a men's banquet, and between 
fortY and fifty sat do\vn to a fine supper. 
. After -ample, justice had been done the 

viands, _Pastor' Van Horn acted as toast
. master of- the evening. He_ said -that 'some 
years. ago it was stated that educators had 

- -made a great discovery-the discovery of 
the child. More recently another discov
ery had be.en made, that of the man. He 
-touched briefly on the "Men and Religion" 
movetnent of the last two .years, and then 
called for speeches on the following topics: 

Men and the Bil,le School, Elvan Clarke: 
~rluscular Religion, Arthur Ellis; The· So
cial Side of Religious Life, Lester Burdick 
an_d Andrew Nbrth: The College Man/ and 
Religion. Ray North; Fun, Boys and Re
ligion, Zelora Wens and Henry Ernst; 
Athletics _and Religion, Myron Langworthy; 
~Ien, Music and Morals, TTl Rounseville. 

~Ir. Van Horn told them of his desire to 
. unite, in common work for the upbuilding
of the· church. and .of the community, all 

. men who were interested in· such efforts, 
and outlined the-work of the Men's Broth
erhood. There was then submitted to each 
one -_ present a list of departments of work , 
of such a brotherhood, arid each was asked 

. to. designate the one or more departments 
which appealed to bim. There was a very. 
general response. 
. Music 'was furnished for -the occasion by 

'. Cl quartet~Messrs. Trl Rounseville, Pastor 
.. , . T. J.Van Hom, Cadton Brown and Elvan 

. ··.Oarke.-Milton Journal'. - ._ 
. . 

- -:Rev. and Mrs. H. Eugene Davis and 
Rhua MaxSon left on July 5 for San Diegd 

Peak where Mr. Davis has a position in the 
. U. S. forestry service.-M iltOl1 ] OftrJzal • 

Gymnasium to be Fully Equipped. 
At a meeting of the trustees of l\rlilton 

College, held July 10, it was voted to au
thorize the Building Committee to furnish 
the college gymnasium with sho\ver-haths 
and ·lockers and necessary apparatus, in 
o'rder that the building may be ready for 
use for athletic purposes at the opening 6f 
college, September 12. . 

A committee was appointed to cooperate 
\vith the committee of the Alumni Associa
tion appointed at commenceluent time to 
secure funds for finishing the building .. 

It was also decided to light' Goodrich 
_ Hall by electricity and charge enough more 
for· room rent to meet the expense of the 
improvement.-J.J ilton Journal. 

Ebenezer Ammokoo Safe Home. 

A letter from Ebenezer dated June 16 
says: "I beg to report my safe arrival in 
Africa last night." 

Rev. E. D. iVan Horn land family left 
last night for Leonardsville \vhere Mrs. 
VanHorn and little son will spend the re
mainder of the· summer. Mr. Van· Horn 
\viII go directly to Rutland, V t., \vhere he 
will assist in conducting revival meeting 
until August and then later will go to Con~ 
ference.-1Ve--& York Items, Alfred SU'lt. 

_ Pastor Resigns. 
At the close of the morning service at 

the Seventh-day Baptist church, July 13, 
Pastor· G. W. Hills read his resignation as 
pastor of the church to accept a call· to the 
pastorate of the church at Los .. A.ngeles; 
Cal., his resignation to take effect N ovem
ber tenth. His resignatiol1 came -as a sur
prise, th~ .call of the California church hav
ing come during the week. During the 
four years of Pastor Hills' labors here he 
and his fat11-iI y have made many warm. 
friends in West Virginia who will ·regret 
to see them move away, ·but ,will hope for 
their success iri his new field of labor.- -
Salem Express. 

'Rev. Joseph Booth . has _ come to Amer
ica· and wishes us- to announce that he -would 
be glad to visit any church inviting him, 
to explain African matters. His address. 
is to be in, care of H.-· W. Langworthy; 
High School, Cornwall on the ·Hudson .. 

, . 
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PECKHAM.-On Tuesday, June 4, occurred the 
death of Benjamin WiClitPeckham at his 
home at Watson, where he had resided for 

. many years and won the esteem and friend
. ship of a very large number of people, as 
iwas witnessed by the general attendance at 

. the, funeral on June 6.. . 
Mr. Peckham was born at Higginsville, Oneida 

Co., D~cember 24 1829. 'H~· was baptized wh~n 
about fourteen years .old by Elder C. M. Lewls, 
and always observed the Sabbath.· f!:e cam.e to 
\Vatson in 1840 where he has reSided I smce. 
He was married to Miss Annis V. Stillman of 
Watson. Decetpber 25, 1850, who lives to mourn 
him. Six children were born to them, fou~ of 
whom survive: Frank R. Peckham, LowV1lle; 
Fred "V. Peckham, Petries Corners; ,.Alice y. 
Peckham, Watson, and Mrs. E. F. Cobb, LeWIS-
ton, Montana. . . 

Mr. Peckham had been ailing for about three 
weeks, but was able to be about. The end came 
peacefully but unexpect~dly on Tuesday. The 
funeral services were in charlle of the R~v. 
J. Morris Evans of the Baptist church, Lowville, 
assist~d by the Rev. W. J. Haven o~ Watson. 
The Petties Comers Grange attended In a body 
and took part in the sen"ice at the grave. In
-terment was made at the Seventh-day Baptist 
cemeterv at Watson on Thursday. 

~. -

-. :Revised Conference. Rates. 
Weare glad to announce that the Chi

cago an~ Northwestern Railway will run 
a· special train' from Chicago to North 
Loup, Neb., providing ther have one hun
dred or more passengers. 

They suggest that this train leave Chi
c~o Tuesday morning, August 20, at 9.15. 
tt will be run through without ch~nge to -
North Loup, arriving'there about 9 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, in time for the open-
ing of Conference. -. , 

The '"following Homeseeker's fares will 
apply to tickets purcha5~d- on .A}lgust 20 

.from points mentioned to North Loup, 
. . Neb., and return, with t.;etum limit of 
tweI].ty-five days from date' of sale: _ . 

Chicago, III •...... 0 •• 0 •• $22.35-
Milton Junction, Wis. 0 •• ~ 2i.23 
Harvard, III ............ ~ ·21.16: 

. Delmar, Iowa .... "0 0 • •••.•• 18.55 
De Witt, Iowa' .•... eit: ~ 0 .;18.00 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa .. , .• , .. ~~- . ·16.05 .. 
Tama; Iowa ...... ~ ... _>~ .. ~.;I~60 ' 

• 

1· . 

· This train· wil1'carry:-TouriSf,:i,sl~rs~~::jf;/'·:·i 
enough -'. space .:,j,s'ires~l(V~d'j,t~~~{::f1fe/:}r:9~},;.:>.i 
Chicago, to North, Lo,up:~for ~~~.I~er:r:~1?t~~,;;_::, ,;:, 
being $2.25. Pullman· sleepers will.nQt~;(.",:; 
furnished for less t1ta.n-eigiiteen;li(~r!iOilS'.; 
Lo~er berth rate from CbicagQ .to ,No~h· 
Loup is $4.25. _ -. _, --..., , ._ ' ......... _. 
- Ho.meseeket's fares 'do not-apply frolll -.',"'·, 

points in Trunk Line territorY ,.that is, .eu,f"'~;'·":.,.i 
of Salamanca and Buffalo. ,Homeseek~rs .... -' ~' .. 
fare from Salamanca is $43.30. andfr-Om . 
Buffalo $43.55 to North Loup and .retum~ .. 
Tickets on sale August .20, 1912. ..... 

Homeseeker's_ tickets allow stopovers .ot 
19 days or less 4>ut not to exceed finalre- . 
turn limit of 25 days at Ames, Cedar Rap:-J 
ids and Council Bluffs,· -la., and at· Central < . 

City, Neb., ·aitdp6ints west titereof. -·The 
re~lar one ~ay fare from. ChiCag,? ... ~ .. 
North Loop IS $13.82 and roUnd-: tnp 15. 
$27.64. Stopoyers· ate. not. allowed 011 one ' 
way or round trip tickets sold at the regu.;.; 
lar fares.· ... . "'" 
~" Delegates desiring to go to o,tOO points, -" ,. : 
or further West, may avail themselves ~of h:~ 
the Sumlner> Tourist fares via -the ~aago
and N orlhwestem Railway,retul11ing~e. 
route, or by arrangement, rettlming.·iotlter 
routes;< for· example, Summer Tourist fare 
from _Chicago to Denver and -return "is 
$30.00, limited to October.31.. _ . . 

The regular one way. fare vIa the" Ene 
· R. R. from W esterlY!J-R~ ~l.~ to Chi_.;· 
Ill., is $21.00; New York .. to Chicago 
$i8~oo; and Alfred, N~ .. Y.,toCh~eago" 
$12 35 . -- -' . - - . :'::..':'~:;j >. . 

The 0 committee belieyes -that enough'>w~l ~_: .. 
f!O from the East .and'- frpmChicagb, a~a. .. ,.· 
vicinity to avail themselves ofthespecia1~ 
train over the Chicago and N orthw~tern" 
which obviates_ alOng and tedious waif at 
Grand IsJand. _ . .... _. .,; 

Will all those who expect to- go't() Cori-.,:.
ference promptly send tl1eirnames,,- and i·; 

. sleeping-car . reservations_. they, desire~;-~c) 
Mr. Ira J.Ordway, 1447 W.e·Mon~··c~~~ .. 

, Chicago,· Ill., in order· that be ·.lfJa:V::~a~e.' 
·the necessary arrangements, and that ; .. ~,.' 
fore the last moment? " . 
_ . If any ,further inforinationisdesired, 
· consult with ;your ·Iocal ti~k~t ·agent.':-' . 

. ID...' J. . Om· ·w ... ".' ... : .;;/: ... 
.~.. ... .. .n-a", ....~_ .• :-

.. ;~A.CH~~'i;<"}:;; 
. RtiilWav ·Co"'.'ffeeh#<' 

- ',,,"." " .• " .. 1' "" .' '.; .. :~ ':.':" 
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LESSON VI.-August 10, 1912. 

A ':TROUBLED -SEA AND A TROUBLED 
SOUL. 

4 Lesson Text.-Mark iv, 35-v, 20. 

,Golden Text.-"God is . our refuge and 
·streDgth~ a very present help in trouble. There
fore' will we not fear, though the. earth do 

,change/ and though the mount~ins be shaken 
. into the heart of the seas." Psa. xlvi, I, 2. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Mark vi, 45~56. 
S~ond-day, - I Sam. xvi, 14-23. 

. Third-day,. Acts xix, 8-20. 
F9urth-daYi Luke viii, 16-25. 
Fifth-day, Luke viii, 26-40. 

.. 'Sixtb,~day, Matt. viii, I~34. 
. , Sabbath day, Mark IV, 35-v, 20. 

(For Lesson No~es, see Helpi1lg Hand.) 

A Clever Retort. 
t.I 

. . A business man of New York City, Who 
is' today' one of the stanchest supporters of 
:the :church, came one evening during his 
:boyhood from a place of amusement, where 
he had been entertained by a friend, to the 
latter's club. Here he found a group of 
men playing cards for money. When they 

"were invited to take a hand, the lad refus
ed;whereupon a' famous military man, 
,:who also became a conspicuous political 
figure,' beini one of the party engaged in 
gambling~ said with a sneer, "Perhaps your 
:mother doesn't know you are out." The 
bright bov, his face mantling with· a, blush 
of ~digriation,' inst~ntly retorted: "Yes, 
she' knows I am out. She suppos~s that 

.. ,I am in the ,company of gentlemen. I see 
I am not, so I will go home to my mother." 

'Here was a combination of courage and 
, wit which stood the lad in good stead. Not 
'every, Y9ung person. would be so ready in· 
speech u~~er a similar trial, but every on.e 

"l1!ClY' be equally ~brave in turning from so
, licitations to evil.-Ch.,istian .Advocate. 

,"If there is a~y" better. way to teach . vir
tue than:.to practice . it, I -~ould like' to 
know." . Says a keen and humorous thinker. $ 

'. ..The living epistle is still the one that never 
fails to be read, and to carry conviction 

., "with'it./'.: 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of "all Seventh·day Baptistmiuionaries 
in China is' Weat Gate, Shanghai Chma. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Tile First Seventh· day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. 'Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. D~vis, pastor, 112 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh.day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist ~hurch, . Wash. 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at . 
JO·45 a. m. rreaching service at .I! .30 a. m. A eor
dial welcome IS extended to aU VISitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, 450 Audubon Ave. (between 187th & 188th 
Sts.), Manhattan. -

The Seventh.day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Rando~ph Stre~ts, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordIally welcome. 

The church in Los AnJeles, Cal., holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Ayenue, every .. Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, preachIng at 3. ,Everr' 
body welcome. L. A. Platts, pastor.- The pastor s 
'address i. 264 West 42d St., Los AngeJes, Cal. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of' Battle Creek, 
Mich. holds regular preaching services each ~a~bath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at .2.45. p. m. ChrlStlan. ~n. 
deavor Society prayer meeting In the ColI~ge Build!n, 
(opposite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every FrIday evenIng 
at 8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D • 
Burdett Coon, pastor. 136 Manchester ~t. 

Where Ignorance is Bliss. 
A great general was taking his regiment 

. into action. He sent forward· a detail of 
men to make gaps in a rail fence to avoid 
the heavy loss sure to result if the whole 
body of men paused to tear it down. . The 
coolest and finest man in the detail \Vas a 
young soldier who had never been t1nder 
fire before. When he began pulling down 
the fence he fancied he had disturbed a 
nest. of hornets; as he thought he heard 
them singing fiercely about his ea:rs. But 
the lad was not going to run from hornets 
when there was more serious' business 
ahead. Ignoring the angry insects, he 
opened the fence and rejoined the regiment 
without being stung. In a day or two he 
was surprised to hear that he w~s to be 
promoted.' .' 

"Brit," he said, . modestly, "I don't think 
I deserve promotion over the others." 

"My boy," replied the general, "I saw 
you pull down that fence. You were the 
coolest man under fire I ever saw!" 

The man gasped, stared, and turned pale. 
"What !" he exclaimed, regardless of 

I!rammar, "was them wasps· bullets?" ___ 
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